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GREAT BALLOON RACE
T W O  H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D  PE O 

P L E  W IT N E S S  S T A R T  F R O M  
Z U R IC H ,  S W IT Z E R L A N D .

AMERICAN IS ENTHUSIASTIC
Perfect Organization Permitted the 

Carrying Out of the Program  
W itho ut a Hitch.

Zurich. Switzerland, Oct. 4.—A beau
tiful sunny day made the start in the 
international balloon race for the Gor
don Bennett cup a splendid success, 
and more than 200,000 persons watch 
ed the seventeen balloons soar suc
cessfully skyward and disappear on 
the horizon in what is likely to prove 
a stirring battle for distance honors.

The wishes of the balloonists, as 
voiced by the American entrant, Kdgur 
W. Mix of Columbus, Ohio, were rea
lized in a measure, for the southwest 
wind seemed certain to carry them 
toward Kussian' instead of to the sea, 
and thus a genuine test of the en
durance of the balloons and the skill 
of the pilots.

Perfect organization permitted the 
carrying out of the program without a 
hitch. The dirigible Parseval went 
through a variety of evolutions to the 
great delight of the cheering spectat
ors.

Kdgar Mix was the sole representa
tive of the I ’nited Slates. He was 
elated at the prospects as he made a 
final insertion of his balloon. Amer
ican II. The chances for America 11. 
to win is placed high.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

Mexican Aeroplane a Succses.
City of Mexico: Prof. Stampa, the 

son of a Mexican millionaire and a 
member of the faculty of the school 
of mines, has invented an aeroplane 
which he claims will exceed all other 
machines in speed. Six successful 
flights were made with the model Sun
day. Orders have been placed in Paris 
for the building of two large machines. 
These will enter the races here in 
1910.

300 Bales Cotton Burned.
Birmingham. Ala.: The Green

County cotton warehouse at Eutaw, 
Ala., owned by the Merchants and 
Farmers' Hank of Eutaw, was destroy
ed by fire Saturday, incurring a loss of 
925,000. About 300 bales of cotton 
and a lot of cotton oil mill machinery, 
H'hicii had been put in storage, Were 
destroyed.

Long Staple Cotton at 20c.
Texarkana: E. A. Dryer has been 

experimenting with long staple cotton, 
and with splendid success, on his farm 
near town this year. A few days ago 
Mr. Dryer brought in a bale of this 
cotton and sold it for 18c per pound, 
and Saturday he sold another bale of 
it in the local market for 20c per 
pound.

Railway to Central America.
City of Mexico: Luis M. Padro, Min

ister to the Republic of Guatemala 
from Mexico, who is present in this 
capital on a leave of absence, declares 
that through-rail connection with Cen
tral America is a question of but six 
or seven months.

Brvan to Hunt in Mexico.
San Antonio: William J. Bryan Is 

to have another duck hunt in Mxeico 
this fall. As on the previous occasion, 
he will be a guest of Col. J. A. Robert
son, proprietor of the Monterey News 
and a leading business man of Mex
ico.

T w o  Killed; Eight Injured.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Two men were kill

ed and eight other passengers serious
ly injured, three of them probably fa
tally. Sunday night in a street car ac
cident.

T w o  Cases o f  Pe llagra.
Austin: Two cases of pellagra have 

been found in Travis Count}-. On* 
victim, a negress. died after suffering 
with the disease for some time. The 
other, a boy of 15. is in the first stage 
of the disease, and local physicians 
are to mnke a full study of the dis
ease in this case.

Cotton Mill  for W ichita  Falls.
Wichita Falls: The Chamber of 

Commerce has closed a deal with a 
New York capitalist for a 9100,000 cot
ton factory here to employ 125 hands.

W om an Killed by Car.
Oklahoma City: Mrs. Allen H. Ad

cock, wife of a local traveling sales
man, was killed in a street car acci
dent Saturday afternoon. She attempt
ed to board a moving train on the 
electric railway when dragged beneath 
the wheels.

Big Fire a t  Uvalde.
Uvalde: The most disastrous fire thnt 

ftas occurred in Uvalde in many years 
occurred Sunday morning, doing dam- 
ago amounting to 915,000.

With the date for the opening ot 
the San Angelo fair a few days off, 
the city is rapidly filling with visitors.

Texas shippers contemplate estab
lishing an independent steamship line 
from Atlantic seaboard points to Tex
as City aud Galveston.

Fire broke out in Miles early Mon
day morning and spread rapidly to the 
adjoining buildings, causing a total 
loss of $25,000.

A number of Marshall men have or
ganized a company and will bore for 
oil along the banks of the Cypress 
Bayou, in Marlon and Harrison Coun 
ties.

The Brownsville sewerage company 
will apply for a charter with a capital 
of 930.000, which has already been 
subscribed and 50 per cent of which 
will be paid in at once.

Stamford will have a committee of 
the Texas Postmasters’ Association, 
which meets in Dallas Oct. 23. to in
vite that association to hold its next 
annual meeting in Stamford.

Work is now completed on buildings 
of the Qunnuli Creamery and Butter 
Company, and as soon as the machine 
arrives, same will be Installed and it 
is expected that the plant will be 
ready for business by Oct. 15.

Thursday Will Gillespie was shot 
and killed at Roans Prairie, Tex. Gil
lespie was coming into town. Four 
shots were firqtl. two taking effect, one 
in his temple.’ the other In the breast. 
Gillespie only lived ten minutes.

After a live-year campaign the con
gregation of the Erva.v Street Baptist 
Church in Dallas have succeeded in 
starting work on their now $40,000 
home, to be built on the corner of 
Ervay and Corinth.

B. F. Yoakum has bought the Rio 
Grande Railroad recently constructed 
from San Juan to Chapin, nine miles, 
and will put on a regular passenger 
train between these towns within the 
next thirty days.

One effect of the protracted drouth 
In the Southwest was the arrival near 
Waco, Wednesday and Thursday, of 
wild fowl exhausted from thirst and 
In some cases in a condition too weak 
to escape capture at the hands of 
boys.

In view of the invasion of so many 
railroads the Business Club has de
cided that San Angelo must have a 
union depot. A committee has been 
appointed to make a thorough investi
gation with reference to securing a 
suitable site.

A permanent organization of the 35,- 
000 postal employes of Missouri, Kan
sas, Iowa, Nebraska. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas was formed at Thursday's 
session of the convention in Kansas 
City. It will be known as the South
west Postal Association.

Petitions are in circulation which 
have been numerously signed by large 
property owners, praying for an elec
tion to issue bonds to the amount of 
$40,000 or $50,000 for the erection of 
two large brick public school build
ings in Mt. Pleasant.

Dallas County is going to be the 
largest in taxable values in Texas, ac
cording to hte 1909 rolls. When the 
preliminary estimates were filed Dallas 
named her total as $105,354,490 and 
the Harris County Assessor sent a tele
gram, fixing the values of his county 
at $106,000,000. On the actual rolls 
Harris County shows $100,870,410, or 
a drop of some $6,000,000 below.

A sensational advance of $4 per 
ton in the price of cotton seed was 
made at Waxahachle Tuesday as the 
result of competition between the oil 
mills and one or two local gins. The 
mills began paying $27 per ton early 
in the morning, the gins raising the 
price another dollar.

Mothers of Texas, representing the 
interests of more than 900.000 children, 
will meet in Dallas Monday, Oct. 18. 
This will be the annual session of the 
Texas State Mothers’ Congress. Ses
sions will be held at the First Metho
dist Church.

The first pecans of the season are 
being marketed at Brownwood. The 
first to arrive sold to the merchants 
at 10c per pound, but the price to be 
paid will no doubt be about 7c. The 
crop, like others, is a spotted one, 
many claiming there will be a large 
crop, while others say the crop will 
be small.

T. J. Hillians’ store and the post 
office nt Pinehlll, near Henderson, was 
burglarized Tuesday night, $400 cash 
being taken. There is no clew.

Rumors in official dispatches that 
the revenue cutter Sorn had been cap
tured by Moro pirates were proved un
founded and great apprehension was 
relieved by the receipt in Manilla Sat 
urday of news of the safe arrival of 
the cutter at Sandakan. North Borneo.

The building of the Burleson Col
lege was burned Friday night. The 
building contained fifteen rooms and 
was valued at about $12,000.

E N T IR E  W E E K ’3 H A P P E N IN G 9  
T H A T  A R E  W O R T H  P A S SIN G  

N O T IC E .

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domest'c and Foreign Newt  

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

About 12:30 Friday the Progressive 
Lumber Company's planer. In Glim- r. 
burned. Cause of the lire unknown. 
Loss estimated at about $25,000.

C. L. Witherspoon has brought in an 
excellent gas well on the Stone lease 
at Corsicana, the pressure being so 
strong that water is forced 100 feet 
above the derrick.

While at work in the Drozda Gin 
near Rice's Crossing. Thursday, Char
ley Bryan, a young workman, nephew 
of W. B. Norman, was caught in the 
machinery and horribly mangled.

Of the 100 carloads of piping to he 
distributed to the Henrietta pipe line 
from Decatur, fifty cars have been un
loaded and the others are arriving 
daily. The line crosses Sandy Creek 
eight times in Wise County.

M. B. I.uu;,hlin, a switchman em
ployed on the Texas and New Orleans 
local yard engine, fell between the 
cars Saturday night in Beaumont and 
received injuries from which he died 
soon after.

The first steps were taken Tuesday 
to establish a butter factory in Dul- 
hart, about a thousand dollars being 
subscribed and 300 milk cows pledged 
to begin with.

While roming to Brownwood Mon
day. the team of J. B. Comer became 
frightened and started to run away. 
Mr. Comer attempted to jump from the 
wagon, with fatal results, being thrown 
to the ground on his head.

James Wilson, who has been Secre- 
lary of Agriculture in Washington 
since March 4. 1897, a longer period 
of service than any Cabinet officer in 
history, is expected to step out about 
about Jan. 1 next. ^

Through streets ablaze with bunting 
and lined with the greatest crowds 
ever gathered in New York. 20,000 men 
and fifty-four floats paraded Tuesday 
before envoys of twenty-one nations 
participating in the Hudson-Fulton 
celebration.

The eight men charged with partici
pating in the murder of Capt. Quen
tin Rankin at Reelfoot lake, Tenn., 
one year ago, and the committing of 
an assault on Col. Taylor, are being 
sued for $50,000 each by Mrs. Rankin, 
widow of the murdered man, in Nash
ville.

Following the beginning of opera
tions on the extension of the Mem
phis. Paris and Gulf Railroad east from 
Murfreesboro, active agitation has been 
started that probably will result within 
a year of a Western extension of the 
line to Texas, the ultimate terminal 
being Paris.

With losses aggregating about 
$122,000 fire Friday destroyed the 
building of the Fort Worth Grain and 
Elevator Company and a large quan 
tlty of grain stored therein and badly 
damaged the building and stock of 
the Fort Worth Macaroni Company.

Hereafter the Armenians, Turks, 
East Indians and other Asiatics will 
be put in the category with Chinese 
and Japanese as ineligible for Ameri
can citizenship. This decision was 
announced Friday by Judge Campbell, 
chief of the division of naturalization 
of the Department of Commerce and 
Labor, in Washington.

The Government Weather Bureau 
has received a telegram saying that 
the volcanic mountain. Colima, Mex
ico, erupted Wednesday, throwing 
clouds of smoke and ashes over the 
surrounding country. Lava is reported 
to be running down its slopes into the 
adjacent valleys.

At some hour Sunday night the 
Bradford Grocery Company's store in 
Dallas was burglarized. The princi
pal loss was a sum of about $350, 
taken from the Iron safe in the office.

Consolidated statement of 4S9 na
tional banks in Texas, exclusive of 
the banks in the six reserve cities, at 
the close of business on Sept. 1. shows 
loans and discounts amounting to 
$103,283,185, lawful reserve money in 
the banks $8,621.9S4. aggregate re
sources $176,563,145 and individual de
posits $96,049,067. The average per
centage of legal reserve to deposits 
was 18.96.

About daylight Wednesday morning, 
near Burlington. Wiley Murff, a farm
er, shut and killed his brother Lewis 
Murff's wife and shot Lewis Murff, and 
then killed himself.

Twenty million dollars is the esti
mate placed by well informed banking 
men of the City of Mexico, on the 
loss resulting from the unprecedented 
freezing wealher which has wrought 
destruction over a considerable section 
of the north central portion of the 
Republic of Mexico and has practically 
destroyed the entire corn crop In the 
valley of Mexico.

Responding to many complaints and
a number of requests rroni all part* 
of the State, the Texas Optical Asso 
elation has started a campaign to prv 
vent or to punish tie. fraudulent prac 
tice of optometry in Texas.

Chinamen in Pittsburg are deserting 
the Christian religion because the Sec 
ond Presbyterian Church no longer 
permits a woman instructor for each 
scholar in the mission conducted b> 
the church.

A child of about 12 years of agp 
son of It. I. Thompson, near Hillsboro, 
is in a very critical condition as a 
result of playing with blasting powder 
With a pocket full of the substance he 
placed a portion on the ground aud 
lighted it.

Cotton is coming into Quanah fast 
and sold on the market Tuesday at 
above 13c, w hile cotton seed is selling 
at 22.50 per ton.

A number of farmers northeast of 
Paris will try diversified farming by 
sowing a considerable acreage In 
wheat this fail.

The first frost of the season made its 
appearance Tuesday morning at Tyler. 
It was in low places and no damage 
will result from it.

Col. R. M. Wynne Tuesday, in Aus
tin, executed his oath of office and se
cured his commission as superintend 
ent of the Confederate Home, subse 
quently entering on his duties.

Miss Emily Kennedy, daughter of 
Ed Kennedy of Anson, was accidental
ly shot with a target rifle Wednesday. 
The gun was on the wall under some 
clothes. She may recover.

T. D. John, a farmer living five 
miles from Midland, brought to towu 
Wdenesday five watermelons, a total 
weight of 405 pounds, or an average 
weight of eighty-one pounds.

Jacob Metzler of Dallas was in Cle
burne the latter part of last week and 
purchased a carload of fine Jersey 
cows. They have been shipped to him.

It is mnounced that Aviator Latham 
in his aeroplane trip Tuesday from 
Templchof field to Johanuislhal. Ger
many, .cached a speed of seventy-four 
and one-half miles an hour.

At Congressman Morris Sheppard's 
request the United States Weather 
Bureau will establish two special river 
observation stations, one at Finley 
and one at Ringo Crossing, Texas.

The Denton creamery has advanced 
the price of butter fat from 25c to 28c 
a pound.

A. R. Lee, manager of the Longwell 
Transfer company, in El Paso, killed 
himself in bed Monday morning by put
ting a bullet through his heart. He 
was despondent because of ill health.

The state sawmill and planer at 
Mewshaw, on the State Railroad out of 
Palestine, was totally destroyed by fire 
Monday morning Loss is estimated at 
$ 100,000.

John O'Neill, scout, Indian fighter. 
Civil War veteran, former Alderman 
and "father of track elevation" in Chi
cago, died Monday at his residence. 
He was 74 years old.

The French dirigible military balloon, 
Republique, exploded in the air five 
miles from Moulins, France, Saturday 
morning, and was completely wrecked. 
The four men on board were killed.

An expenditure of $5,000,000 in the 
erection of permanent buildings, de
signed after the late Roman style, is 
contemplated in plans made for the 
University of Texas in Austin.

Several appointments which were 
made public in New York Monday dis
close the fact that the Clover Leaf- 
Alton combination nas purchased the 
Minneapolis and St. Louis and Iowa 
Central roads.

Front reports received from the coun
try around Lampasas, indications are 
that the pecan crop will be a good 
average one and the quality good. Last 
year the crop was a total failure all 
over this section.

One life was lost, one person was 
seriously injured and property esti
mated to be worth about $35,000 was 
destroyed by a fire which burned three 
modern flats and badly damaged A 
forth in Dallas, Friday night.

A. C. Bayless of Hill county has re
ceived notification of his appointment 
as a demonstration agent of the United 
States Agricultural Department under 
District Agent J. I.. Quicksall, and as
signed to duty in Mci.ennan County.

The first day of the Dalhart Trans- 
Canadian Fair opened Wednesday with 
the heaviest attendance in its history 
of six years and an excellent line of 
exhibits. Fully 3,000 persons attend 
from abroad.

Colton sold on the strrets of Jacks- 
boro on Friday the 24th. at 13'ie per 
pound, about fifty hales being sold that 
day.

.1. I,. McCracken of Bullard has se
cured the control of 5,000 acres of land 
a few miles south of Bullard in Chero
kee County, which he will place on 
the market In the North aud East 
for the purpose of planting a colony 
ou the tract.

It is announced that in attendance 
on the annual convention of Eclectic 
physicians of Texas at Dallas Oct. 26- 
27 will be Prof. H. H. Helbing of SL 
Louis. Prof. W. M. Durham of Atlanta 
and Profs. John Urt Lloyd and L. C. 
Russell of Cincinnati, all prominent in 
the eclectic medical world.

DALLAS COUNTY LEADS
H A R R IS  C O U N T Y  M A D E  L A R G E S T  

P R E L IM IN A R Y  E S T IM A T E  ON  
T A X  M A T T E R .

HARRIS SHORT SIX MILLION

Good Roads in Denton County.
Denton: Mass meetings to consider 

the advisability of a road bond issp* 
in the precinct have been held at sev
eral rural schuolhouses in the past 
week and the sentiment of those at
tending the meetings has been prac
tically unanimous in favor of a $300,-
000 bond issue in Justice Precinct No.
1 for good roads.

The Increase in Over 200 Counties 
W ill  Offset the Few that Show 

Decreases.

Austin, Oct. 1.—Dallas County is 
going to be the largest in taxable val
ues in Texas, according to the 1909 < 
rolls. When the preliminary estimates j 
were filed Dallas named her total as 
$105,354,490 and the Harris Countv 
Assessor sent a telegram, fixing the 
values of his county at $106,u00,000 j 
On the actual rolls Harris County 
shows $100,870,410, or a drop of some | 
$6,000,000 below the estimate, and 
about $5,000,000 below Dallas' esti
mate. The Dallas County Assessor 
says his rolls are not going to fall be
low his estimate, on the contrary that 
they will go above it and probably to 
the extent of some $4,000,000.

In the Controller's department it is 
asserted that the large decline of Har
ris County below the estimate submit
ted will not cause the aggregate of the 
tax rolls to be less than the total of 
the preliminary estimates. It is stat
ed there that slight increases in the 
rolls over the estimates in some 200 
counties will more than offset the few 
that show decrease and the large 
slump in the case of Harris County.

Last Day For Banks.
Austin: Friday was the last day In 

which State bunks chartered prior to 
the time that the bank guaranty law 
became effective might at a meting of 
the stockholders designate the plan of 
hank guaranty that they wished to 
accept. All but twelve has reported 
their action to the Department of In
surance and Banking.

Officers Kill Two Negroes.
Kaufman: Saturday night at Daugh

erty Lake, between Crandall and For
ney, about fifteen miles from Kauf
man, seven officers quietly surrounded 
a bunch of negroes who were rolling 
dice. There were about 150 negroes 
in the game, some women, and when 
the officers commanded them to con
sider themselves under arrest they 
opened fire on the officers, twenty- 
five shot being fired before the offi
cers pulled their guns. Two negroes 
were shot and killed by officers.

Preparing for the Insane.
Austin: Reports from Sheriffs of

about 220 counties that have been re- j 
cate that 211 lunatics are In jails, 
cate that 211 lunatics are in jails. The 
The Governor has called for this in- - 
formation so as to enable the manage
ment of the insane asylums to deter
mine whether accommodations aug
mented by buildings now under con- 
struction will be sufficient for the in
sane of the Stale. An addition is being 
constructed at the Austin Asylum 
which will accommodate about 400 pa
tients. Should this not be room 
enough the Governor will create a de
ficiency sufficient to provide adequate 
accommodations for the insane who 
must come here. His attitude toward 
the other asylums Is the same. “When 
I go out of office,” said Governor 
Campbell, "there will not be an insane 
person in a jail in Texas if I can 
help it.”

Injured Man Asks to be Shot.
Beaumont: M. B. Laughiin. a switch

man employed on the Texas and New I 
Orleans local yard engine, fell between 
the cars Saturday night and received 
injuries from which he died about mid
night. He was walking on top of the j 
cars and was stepping from one car 
to another just as they were cut in two 
to make a switch. He fell to the 
track and the cars passed over him. 
His legs were crushed and he was 
rolled along under the cars and man
gled, but lived about three hours. He ' 
pleaded with those about him to shoot 
him aud end his misery.

Burglar Rides in Auto.
Fort Worth: A fastidious burglar 

drove out to the residence of Will Moss i 
here early Monday morning in a large 
automobile, entered the house by the 
front door and ransacked several j 
rooms. When discovered by Mrs. 
Helen Jackson r. sister of Mrs. Moss, 
the robber jumped through a window 
with the stolen goods, leaped into his 
automobile and whirled away.

Boys Shoot Tra inm en.
San Antonio: Conductor W. Moyn- 

ahan and Brakeman R. E. Bovd of the 
International and Great Northern were 
shot and painfully wounded Monday 
night by a gang of boys who were 
stealing a ride. The gang, number
ing seven and ranging in age from 18 
to 20, was stealing a ride out into 
the country for a hunt. They were 
found by the trainmen and put off As 
the train pulled out the boys opened 
fire with shotguns loaded with bird- 
shot.

H il l  County Pecan Crop.
Hillsboro: The pecan crop will not 

be a total failure in this county, as 
was expected earlier in the season. 
On the contrary, there appears to be 
a heavier yield than usual in some 
places on the Brazos River, though 
the genetal crop will not, it is though^ 
be larger than that of last year.

Ft. Worth Has $122,000 Fire.
Fort Worth: With losses aggregat

ing about $122,000 fire Friday destroy
ed the building of the Fort Worth 
Grain and Elevator Company and a 
large quantity of grain stored therein 
and badly damaged the building and 
stock of the Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company.

Hopkins County Colt Show.
Sulphur Springs: The Hopkins 

County colt show will be held here 
Oct. 2 at 2 o'clock p. m. A number 
of good cash prizes will be given on 
good stock. Wilbur Loving, J. C. Per
kins and John Beckham are to be the 
judges.

Katy  T ra in  Kills Youth.
Greenville: The Katy passenger 

train from Shreveport, which arrived 
here Thursday, ran over and killed a 
youth at Winnsboro. The young man 
was working as a water carrier for a 
gang of workmen, but his name could 
not be learned.

Artesian W ell For Toyah.
Toyah: Another artesian well was 

brought in here Saturday, drilled by 
Holmes & Hopper. This is the fifth 
well brought in and adds a large area 
to the field and is of much value to 
this community.

50,000 Fire at  Texahoma.
Dalhart: Fire Friday destroyed the 

the First National Bank, the Com
mercial Hotel, the telephone exchange 
and the three business buildings at 
Texahoma. Texas. The loss is esti
mated at $50,000 to $75,000. The 
flames were under control at 9 o'clock.

Hillsboro City Hall.
Hillsboro: The contractor for build

ing a City Hall and fire station for 
Hillsboro, began the work of excavat
ing for the foundation for the struc
ture. which is to be a two-story brick, 
eighty-two feet deep and seventy-six 
feet wide, Thursday.

Mothers to Meet in Dallas.
Dallas: Mothers of Texas, repre

senting the interests or more than 
100,000 children, will meetin Dallas 
Monday, Oct. 18. This will be the an
nual session of the Texas State Moth
ers' Congress. Sessions will be held 
at the First Methodist Church.

Child Plays W ith  Powder.
Hillsboro: A child of about 12

years of age. son of R. L. Thompson. 
| three miles east, is in a very critical 
condition as a result of playing with 
blasting powder. With a pocket full 
of the substance he placed a portion 

J  on the ground and lighted it.

Fire Loss at Texhoma.
Dalhart: The entire fire losses at Tex- 

lonia Friday night on the Oklahoma 
side of the line, as near as can be
ascertained, aggregate $5i.000.

—

Texarkana  Fire Loss $30,000.
Texarkana: The five-story building, 

owned by George W. Fouke Grain 
'ompany, burned Friday, with all the 
111 and elevator machinery and stock 

>f grain. The building was valued at 
.20,000 and was insured for $10,000.

$24,000 Fire at Grand Prairie.
Grand Prairie: Fire broke out here 

.Yednesday morning at about 16 
o'clock in the lime house of O. W. 
Owens' lumber yard, on the principal 
street, which resulted in losses 
amounting to $24,000.

In Smith County.
Tyler: Notwithstanding the long

drouth, farmers in this county have 
made splendid corn crops and hut few 
of them are offering any of it for sale.

Ennis People See Meteor.
Ennis: A large meteor of transeed 

ent brilliancy sped across the heavens 
from southwest to northeast about !•  
o'clock Wednesday night. It was seen 
by many people and was a grand sight. 
It caused timid people to quake with 
superstitious awe.

Judge Eugene W il l iam s Dead.
Waco: Judge Eugene Williams, one 

of the most prominent lawyers in 
Waco, died in a street car late Tues
day from congestion, or heart disease 
*t has not been determined whicl
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I ' d i i o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

Entered Nov. 10. 1903. Ht fne Sterling 
t'itv iiostothee as second class mutter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STE.-1LING 

CITY. TEXAS.

ftgjrSoliscrilH r« failing Jo -it their pa
per on time. w ill confer u favor by i<‘-
p u n  II * -S tile  III IIS.

Cone Johnson, who bo.ted Bry 
«u »ud ilie democratic platform 
to IstMj, mit on the platform at 
Daliaa ami applauded Btyati’s 
ilenuuciati in of boilers. It lakes 
a man o f  Cone Johnson’s superla
tive and sublimated ga l to make 
such a epec.acle ot himself an 
that.

Smoke as A Cure /
For Cfaiumption

S ign  up Fo ;  Your Bor.tr.

wo have the notes and security
In the little village of Coperas blanks ready lor j o u  to sign up.

Cove. to Coryell county, there re
sides a Methodist pteaeher whose 
name is L. G. tltimes. l ie  has 
heen a tniiiis'cr of the gospel for 
many years, ami, unlike the 
prophet of old, he is honored ut 
home, and enjoys the fall confi
dence o f  bis home people. He 
is l i i ing with his second wife, the 
tirst one having died wi'li con
sumption. that ‘ 'white plague,”  
that has carried aw.tv so many of 
our people. Shortly after the 
dea'li of his dear compnnioa, he 
was stricken with the de.-dly mal
ady. He ivaa at that titn v immi
gration agent for one of the great

1 o s t : — A large red hound. 
1 When la-t <een he had a ehatn 
around his neck . Tno dog is a 
v.-dtm'de animal to hi- ovvnci, 
and anyone giving information 
leading to hi* recovery "  ill p 1 • ■ u-*■ 
write .1. H. Atkinson, Sterling 

I City. Texas.

ami trust that till will ntteud to 
the matter promptly’. You will 
find blanks at the Clerk’s < dice 
and ,1. S Cole ’s abstract office, a' 
the court l iousi; B F. Bob ir ts ’ ,
H. xj. Lyles’ , First Ftu'e Bank anti 
Fisher Bros You can save ns 
lots of  time and worry if you will 
call at any of  ihe above places, 
make your note and secure same 
acc riling to tel ms of agreement 
Gentleinou, we are all bu-y, and 
have aflaiis of our own :h*t need 
attention, and this railroad is of j •
common interest. Hence we ask Ll'Mi'.ER N o t i .'R.— It you are 
that yon lignteu our burden as going io build, lei me sell you
much a? you can by coming up your lumber direct Iron, t lie null,
promptly aud helping us in tins i g* i, e;1ve you ifiOO on the onlin
way, aud we leel suie you wi'l do „ry Douse pattern,
th.s Commit tee M. 1> Bussell,

T kkssI’ass No t i c k .

Any person hauling wood, tish 

tig. hunting or in any wav tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be pro*e- 

, ctiled. K. W . Kostei

Money Talks at Silas 
H .  K e e t o n ' s

Toy Qiially Groccrie.s Sun Angelo, Texas
O'O'B. W I N N E R S

Iuviciblo Flour Sabo Coffee
Heinz 57 V a r i e t i e s  Lipton s Teas

Ramey’s Chocolates Fd.ncy  Groceries
Loo3e-Wiles Chocolates Beech-Nut Goods

\ C A l ‘ 1) NOTICE TO SCHOOL 
PATRONS

A  l ’ ri.phel holding strict set- 
vices iu .Menaidvidc last week, 
said I he second euini ng is at baud 
and that the affair is to be pulled 
oft in this immediate section, 
which he says, cot responds iden
tically with the country that was 
the scene of  the fust coming, 
tsweetwater. m  he says, will be 
the Sea of  Galilee and San Ange 
lo the Dead Sea, and as we un
derstood he intimated that the 
latter city will be dtstroyed with 
tire and brimstone. We have no 
authority to sav that what bets 
prophesying will not cotue to 
pass, so we e»teu«l to the light- 
eons people ot San Angelo an in
vitation to flee from that doomed 
(„r  dom'd) city to the promised 
mini « f  Menardvibe.— Menu rd- 
viile Messenger.

Menarilville has always been 
tolerant towards cranks, and in 
so sayit.g we intend no reflection 
on Claude Caltan Joe Scrnggs, 
Bill Tipton or anv of  the old boys 
who used to insist that we hold 
the board while spit at the knot
hole That same loog-tmired seer 
spe.^t a week in San Angelo and 
while here he located the Dead 
Sea on Li pan Flat and Gehena at 
Menurdv be. Since visiting Sum 
merland he has changed his ge- 
ogtaphy. Bailinger, next !—San 
Angelo Standard.

A h , ’ gwan and let that preach
er he. Hts liver is out of  order, 
a id  be feels had; and ii makes 
him feel lietter to talk of  calami
ties and burden the dreams i f 
those who hear him with flooded 
fields and burning cities and oth
er bad tilings. These prophets 
ha»e ever been with ns,are still 
with ne anti will be with us to the 
end. They are tne result of Ihe 
lack of eo«p, water, cathartic ptbs 
and exercise. They feel bad, and 
of  coarse they want to make oth
ers feel bail by talking of bad 
things.

When I bear a preacher pri - 
dieting these calamities it is no
tice lo me he ought to lake med
icine—strong medictue. at that, 
A good dose ot jalap and calomel 
garnished with castor oil would 
go a long way toward making 
him see good things coming to 
the children of  God ’s creation 
instead of bail things. He needs 
A doctor.

i
l l a v ;ng sold <>ur business, we I 

won d be g ud til. parties iudctit- ■ ■ 
ed to as would s-*ltle Up at tlletr 1 
earliest couve.nii nee.

v w
c a m c y  s A r a f l R s i c

DraffM
fcnctr.e stair.p.’d C C C. Never sola i.i h"’* 

Dcerare of’ the denier who tri s to sell 
••something t"«l * -  '■’“vl ”

('vsrr.eslons M.TIesr*.
New York oust ms {fit in!w are in 

* row over tlm cF-'err; ,n of th° ! v 
face of women Arriving at that port 
fr tit Europe, on the group 1 that it 
Is tits property of d’ i-~in.ik<"r3, ar-i 
♦hat the elaborate costumes c n’n n- 
♦d therein are not articl-e of p r- 
i< nr.l belong ng or apparel, but nter- 
rhnmi>e, intend d f r sale. In not 
> few mstnr.ee? the owners of thr 
luggage 1 hus detained l ave prove! 
lo the ultimate raM.-faction of t'n 
?it?tnma officials that th»v are not 
tlrcx-maker?, ard that their ward
robe. are no more erten.r ve than anv 
Indy of f:: ion rinds necessary t'ji 
her uas and ad irnmoDt.

railroads eiitciing Texas, aud his 
business called hiiu to i ’exas.
The disease developed so rapid y 
that he was Inrced to give up his 
situation an 1 alter sevir.il physi
cians had gi .en  up the case us a 
hopeless one. he i etui tied home 
to die, and made every arrange 
ment to that eud. Ho had lie- 
queut hetutnoirhages from the 
lungs, aud the only exercise lie 
took wms a snort horse back ride 
occasionally. One day he rode 
over to tin* blacksmith shop to 
have hts horse shod, and while 
the smith was doing the work he 
got oil the forge to warm, and at • 
cideutiy inhaled the smoke from 
the stone coal. It seemed to give 
him relief and he inhaled it for 
some time. He returned home 
feeling better than he had felt 
for some mouths, and determined 1 
to continue the experiment. Rev 
Grimes said that he never had' 
another hetumorrliage, that six 
treatments cured him, and that 
he has never bad a symptom ot ( 
consumption since. He had u 
lady fitend who was iu the last 
stage o f  consumption. She had 
giveu np all hope and was con- 
lined to her bed, from which she 
never expected to lise. Mr.
Grimes told her how he was cur
ed ami as she could not sit up. 
her husband had a little furnace 
made and with pipes conveyed 
the fumes of coal stone to i ler  
lungs. Her physicians forbade 
ihe treatment, but tier husband 
failed to desist audio a few ivegks 
tbe lady was able to leave her bed 
and has never iiad a symptom ol ! 
the disease. ;

Mr. Grimes lias told many ol 
this simple remedy and he does 
not know of a case that was not 
cured. He lias decided th a this 
information is foo valuable to be 
confined to a few, and onght to 
lie published to the woi ld. He 
hopes that every paper will 
publish it. It was widely pub
lished a few years ago that Beau
mont oil was ii Mite cure for con 
sumption, but after a lair test it 
was bandoned as worthless.

Mr. Grimes’ theory is tlint the 
oil taken into tl.e stomach has to 
be taken np by the blood vesse's. 
and thence be carried to the 
lungs, and that it loses its power 
to destroy germs, while ’ he fumes 
and gases inhaled, at once reach 
the s»at o f  the trouble. Mr.
Grimes' mission on earth is to do ____ __
all ihe good tbu’ Le can can for '

,. , .. i i i  District Court convened Mou-suffering huii,amtv, and while it
, . „, day. Judge Timmins qualifiedis not necessarv lie savs he will J * 1

. ami dial ged Ihe grand jnrv, whichanswer all letters ot in qutry con- * J • ’
. - , . body immediately took up theirtaming a stHiup lor reply. • '

N'. IL  Rather, A ft er  di ligently tnquir-
,, " ‘ Ing into all matters coming oe-Coperaa Gove, Texas *

_________________ tore them, they failed to nod any
violations ol the law, aud adjourn
ed Tuesday at noon

The docket was disposed of in

.'!!) Weet IS h Street,
San Angelo. Te»as.

L and  w a s t w i - W ithin t1it*cn 
or t t ru ly  miles of Sterling t'ity: 

Hooker Sc GiltmiieJ land that will average seve>ny- 
... - . — j five percent g .ed .  My intention

| is to sell litis laud to Northern 
i people. 1 will leave iti the neat 
•future for Illinois to do some ex
tensive advertising in that »tate. 

C. \V. llECHERT,
San Angelo. I exas

We have st.ld our entire stock 
and drug interest in Si citing Git.v 
to C. L. Ootilson, vvli i now lias 
charge ol the business Those 
who knovv thenisi Ivrs to he in 
debted to us will please call and 
settle Uirir accounts, as we me 
now anxious to co se  our books.

We < fl'.-r our hearty thanks in 
out friends and customers who 
have no gencionsty g i « en us tlirii 
support and patronage dining all 
the time we have been in business 
aud ask that the same courtesies 
lie extended to nor successor.
2 1 C o n  so n  ,Y W k s t u u u o k

I want to insist on the patrons 
to r e q u i r e  all their children to 
come home immediately afier 
s c h o o l  is out, instead o f  going to 
town, unless they have special 
< nU rs 11 o in yi.u t<» at ten to ho ms 
tni- ii;ess iii town It wonbi lie 
well fo r  ail children to spend the 
l e tn a i '  d e r  of tbe evening at home 
studying, r i  nse see to this, will 

; 3 0 L *
S. U. Wallace,

Principal,

A ' l  p< i-on* ure hereby notified 
that my pa-lute i- posted ac i im l .  

FOR Sa l e  on t r a d e :—O ne ' "8 l "  1 •" Any person or per- 
good work and saildle horse. 8 j ’■•'ii* "  ••*’  ̂ h'mt, ti-li, cut or

I vents old. Oue wagon, hack and kanl w'< o<! or olherrt’ ise tie-pass 
; one set of  harnes, all nearly new. " 0  land- owned or controled i»v 

iO' used tint very li: t le; a lot ot me, wit lion l in y consent, will liu

N e »  line of Men's and Boys 
Suits and Gaps, Men's and 
Women's Undeiwear,

Let us sell you p r  Groceries. 
Good Fleur, per hundred. S3.59

second baud wire sod lumber >h 
good condition, one pump horse 
l.oWer and some repairs f  ir Sain 
son windmill. i\ill sell tor easa 
or good notes, or will take good 
11 ode. such as town lots, cattle, 
wo. il, ol ol her good tiade.

It B Cummins.

S t r a y e d  o r ' s t o i .k n .— CB e in.
2-yeai-  dd filly. I.ramle.i RL on 
leit thigh. Slie diappeur.il tiom 
my imo'li hist Jniie. I will pay 
*5 reward for information leading 
to her recovery. \\ rite or phone 

Finis Johiison,
(it p.T Iteaganvi.w, Texas

me 
pro-. 1'iitiM 1 2 D vV. J Manx

W A N  IS TO S E L L  H IS  S H E E P

All we ask is an opportunity. 
We have the goods at the right 
price,

xjcr^ c ccco cx

KEETON’S
B E A U T Y  AMO U T I L I T Y

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
EGGS IS F O R  $2.00 A F T E R  JAN.  1, 1910

3 « o  Y O V N t i  S T O C K  I O R  HAI.E

SILAS H- KEETON,
S A N  a N G E L O  - - T E X A S

| C. M, Bawls, having passed his 
blub year, is desirous . f retiring 
from the sheep business. He 
has J.liOO illgIt grade llelunea xiid 

j 27 registered Imcks which lie will j 
s li on one, two, three and four I 
years lime .vt *.’  per head. Mr. i 
Hiiwiahnx spent fount en years ' 
in gr iding these sheep to their 
piesent perfcctirn, and whoever 
buys them will have the lu st 

buuc'i o f  m'icc in f i -  couatry. :)t

♦ war.t to use the b e s t  ♦
♦ CIlj ♦
»  ♦

»  ♦
 ̂ Ft l’toN On, lias given gen #

♦ rial satisfaction for more •
♦ _ •# than a'* years.and it will not ^
♦ explode. I t o s t  you no ♦  

^ more than a cheaper grade. ^

*  Ii i ' l ’ toN OIL can lie bought •

*  can lie bought from the fob + 

^ low ing merchants in Sterling #

♦ City: ♦
*  l i .  F . K o H F K T H  J

♦  N . A  A U S T I N  ♦
♦ «
♦  ’ 7 3 ^  ♦
*  Call for Ft cion anil be *
•  t.vie tied. ♦

*  Every drop of  K t  riON guar *

♦ auteed. ♦
•  •

FOR SALIC

210 acres of good valley land 
for side at elO per acre, cash. A p 
ply at i his office.

DISTRICT COURT

Visitors at The Fair

The following attorneys from 
abroad were in attendance upt n 
the court:

L  II. Bnghtraan, vV. A.  Wright, 
Brown F. Lee, S. V. Autrey, O.E. 
Dntiois, Preston Weatherred, J. 
I*. Hill, E F. Brown and W. E. 
Taylor, o f  San Angelo; ’ 'Skeeter”  
Hiiitlh aud W. E Sayle, o f Ballin
ger; and Judge Snodgrass, of. 
Coleman.

Court adjourned Tuesday.

jjps shshshsh ‘sasrasTisB sasisasasBs^as'asrs s asp*THsa sasasa as .

jo GRAHAM & SMITH
S -----------------------------------------------------------------------a s

Real Estate And Livestock Agentsc5
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new hu-dleing real estate firm. Exchange of  

w, propai ty a specialty. Office north side of  square. pj

ib*2 3SH5H5HS ££r&sas 9KB5H5HS a«?HSP.5B5 P ̂ .SESHS SSHSaSliS

•  / . W A *  • • • • • • • • • • •

;! 0 K GRAIN S T O R E AND I
ii WAGON YARD li

Among onr citizens who attend 1 ib* following manner: 
e.l tlie Kao Angelo tair this week State of i  -xas v K. A.  I  ergu.-- , 
wele; on, theft, cuutiuued by the State. |

M. Z. Honse, G. Williams, J.W btate of 1. xas v Dave I’aylur. 
Tweedie. W. V. and A. T Chnrch- burglary, ch mge ot venue to Torn ; 
ill, W. D. Graham, C. J. Dunn, Green countv.

Cs.tlj Sargery,
Skilled rurgery corn,'? high. T ’ ii 

Nrw Y’ork Tribune tells of a mil 
Itona re in that city who lately had 
his leg cut off and sent a chock L f  
f  10,000 to pav fur the operati n. I* 
crossed a bill from the physician for 
H5.000 and tixa axtra $5000 woi

A. A .  Rutherford, Miss Alma 
Crain, Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Con

ger, Mr. and .Vr.i. J. L. Glass. Mr! 

ati.l Mr«W. F Kellis, G. li. Slaton 
anil family, Mr. and Mrs. J. N 

Kellia, Dr. and Mis. Carver. Mrs 
Sullivan, Miss Pearl Sullivan, Juo 
Sullivan, Jno. Allard, Jim Hodges 

F. J. Blair and family, J. H Heed

State of Texas vs J. I. Nettle- 
ton. disposing ot inottgaged prop 
et ly, dismissed.

C. VV. Scu.ldny v Piestnn A. 
Weatberreil f t  ah, s tit to rescind 
sal>: sequel: ration distnisse.I, 
and suit continued by plaintiff'.

Greenvi lle tlllains v C. W. 
Scu.ldny, et al, anil oti note; judg
ment by defa tit.

I ’ostei xt Barton v Sam Tat.-

V/AS JUDGE OF POETFY.

fjitccn Victoria i? rvnv known to 
hove been v. ln'ttcr judge of pootrv 
than she is usually given err lit for 
la- an*. • of her naming AI fret I Aus
ten port laureate. But it seems that, 
she had arked otlicr*, among tlfem 
Swinburne, But tn> one ex.cpt Aus
ten was willing to write v<: s at the 
ro\al inntmiuid.

I f  yon want yonr team fed, take them to the O K. I f  

you are the market for any kind of Grain or Hay, in 

any quantity, ynn had best get prices at tbe O K  be- 

tore buying. I f  you waut eleju stalls aud water tor 

>< nr stock, and a good, new house lor youraelfand 

tolks, stop at t ie  O K , o n  Southeast coiner of  Square

C. N. Crawford and family, Miss net, injunction perpetuated. 
Pearl Allard, Miss Tearl Latham, U. K. Jtiy v Fire Insurance 0o 

|<Jeo. Al lWd, Jr. coutiuued,

a b u n d a n t  pr.ocF.

“ See hot..’ , Mr. Editor. I thoncht 
vonr paper wa? friendly to mt. See 
what, you have done. I made a 
ftyieceh «t the banquet last night and 
voo haven’t printed n word of it.” 

,f\VeII, what further proof do j'ou

T e lo p h o a ©  N o . 4 1

B. H. LAYNE, POOP.
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HURTS THE MARRIAGE AGENT

SEESAW.

Decision of French Court It a Distinct 
Blow to Long-Recognized 

Institution.

Having successfully brought off a 
match, a Parisian luatrlmouiul agent 
claimed his fee from the bridegroom, 
which had been fixed beforehand at 
1100. But the customer, who had been 
willing enough to promise, waa more 
than alack to fulfill and the agent 
went to law. Iiis suit, however, has 
proved of no profit to him. The court 
waa virtuously shocked when it heard 
the terms of the contract between 
plaintiff and defendant and in high in
dignation declared it null and void on 
the ground of immorality. "Foras
much as the consequence of such a 
routract must be to cause the go-be
tween to drop all consideration of the 
suitability of the projected union and 
to envisage only the fulfillment of the 
condition upon which the payment of 
hie remuneration depended." In other 
words, the agent does not care a rap 
whether the pair lead a cat-and-dog 
life forever after, provided he touches 
his feet. The argument is one which 
must probably have occurred before 
now to any one who patronized a 
matrimonial agency.

The decision of the court Is finely 
worded, but u legal writer points out 
that It Js too general in its terms. It 
might Just as well apply to a house 
agent as to a matrimonial agent. Does 
the man who finds you a Hat, so long 
as he gets his fee, care any more how 
you like it when you live in it than 
the man who Hmls you a wife cares 
how you get on with her after the 
wedding? Yet the court will compel 
you to pay the man who found you 
your flat and dismiss the $100 claim 
of the plaintiff who got defendant a 
wife. The loss of the action is a seri
ous blow to matrimonial agents. They 
will hHve in future to do buslucss 
only for a cash deposit with order 
and must give up the cash-on-dellvery 
system which attracted customers.

a a a H a a g •  °  °  a

The New Society Walk.
It ia sincerely hoped that the new 

walk Indulged in by several of ihe 
younger members of the smart set 
will not be generally adopted. It Is 
certainly neither a thing of beauty nor 
a joy forever. In fact, it Is distinctly 
awkward, and Its only interest can lie 
In the idea that it attracts attention. 
This It does. and. unfortunately, for 
this reason, it is being copied by the 
sensation mongers. Frankly, it is the 
exact gait of the Japanese geisha girl. 
Why, then, is it necessary for the 
well-bred and supposedly refined 
American girl and younger matron to 
Imitate women of this type? For. this 
latest fad originated with one of the 
acknowledged leaders of the inner 
circle of the fashionable world, and Is 
being copied by her coterie, as well 
as the hoi-pollol who delight in any
thing for a novelty.

DAN MAKES A GIANT TANDEM

Helps His Little Sister Out of Per
plexing Dilemma by Completing

a Big Bicycle.

"There! She's all done except for 
the assembling.” muttered Pan, with 
greatest satisfaction as he stood what 
looked like a giant cycle against the 
wall of his workshop.

Further reflection was interrupted 
by the sudden entrance of his sister 
Nan Trouble was w ritten upon every 
feature of the little girl's face.

“Can't I do something?” inquired 
Dan. with that anxiety which made 
him the nicest of brothers.

Nan now leaned wearily upon the 
workbox. “Oh. 1 suppose it's some
thing nobody can help.” said she, 
hopelessly.

"You see.” the lass explained, "sis
ter Eva and 1 have been invited to a 
little* picnic at Brown's woods to-mor
row, and now papa says the horse is 
too lame to drive, and we can't go. 
The place is too far away to reach by 
walking and, it’s nowhere near a rail
road station. Oh. dear! It's Just my 
luck!”

"Things aren't as had as they 
seem,” cheerily replied the brother. 
“ Both you and Ethel ride bicycles 
very well,” he added.

"Yes,” sighed Nan. “but that won't 
help us any, because we haven’t our 
wheels any more.”

Dan smiled as he said, triumphant
ly: "It really does help, inasmuch
ns I’ve just about completed tbe finest 
tandem bicycle you ever saw. It’s a 
new invention of mine. Two persons 
ride on opposite sides of this great 
wheel and work pedals that move a 
gear chain connected with the smaller 
front wheel. Anyone who knows how
to ride can use my twin bicycle with
out the slightest difficulty.

"I'm sure, now. that you and Ethel 
will attend your picnic in spite of the 
fact that the outlook 1ms been so 
gloomy." he concluded.

"You’re just the dearest, dearest 
brother any girl could have!" cried 
Nan, rapturously hugging Dan.

Then she ran to Impart the good

See-saw, see-saw. away up in the air!
S* t-h iw , see-saw; going everywhere. 
8i*«-snw, tee-saw; visiting the moon; 

j  See-saw, see-tttxw, coming back *»o soon!

See-b.iw # see-saw; Mary, Tom  A nd Joe; 
j See-saw, see-saw; to the clouds do go 
See-haw , see-saw; hear their gladsome

As they ace-saw, sec-paw nil day long.

IMITATE VOICES OF ANIMALS

Moving Pictures Provided with Device 
for Realistic Imitation of Barn

yard Animals.

The cry of the public that moving 
pictures are not as real as they 
might he, because of the absence of 

: the sounds that would attend the 
movements or display in real life, is 
causing moving-picture concerns to de
vote considerable energy toward fill
ing the demand, says Popular Me

Resourceful.
In a certain church In Ireland a 

young priest took for his text: 'The 
Feeding of the Multitude.”  And he 
said: "And *hey fed ten people with 
10,000 loaves and 10,000 fishes." There
at an old Irishman said: "That's no 
miracle; begorra, I could do that my
self,” which the priest overheard. The 
next Sunday the priest announced the 
same text, but he had it right this 
time—“And they fed 10,000 people on 
ten loaves of bread and ten fishes.” 
He WHlted a second, and then leaned 
over the pulpit and said: “Anil could 
you do that, Mr. Murphy?" Murphy 
replied: “Sure, your reverence, I 
»u ld .” "And how could you do it?" 
«aid the priest. “ Sure, your rever
ence, I could do it with what was left 
aver from last Sunday."—The Argo
naut.

Riches came Too Late.
Gone 2? years In search of fortune 

before it came to him, William W. 
Tolds of Bristol. England, arrived In 
Denver recently on his way home, 
only to receive a cablegram stating 
that his wife was dead and that the 
little home In th** suburb of the Eng 
llsh city had been sold for debts. 
Tolds will return o Alaska, where he 
made his start, here to remain, he 
says, until he dies.

Tolds left Bristol In 1882, during the 
excitement of a mineral discovery on 
an Island of? the present town of Skag- 
way. Two years ago he made his 
stake. Two months ago he wrote his 
wife that he was Voicing home a 
wealthy man.

Methuselah's Age.
"Methuselah loses his famous rec

ord. for his 96!) reputed years are 
whittled down to 78 ?i.”

Thus says the Jewish World in a 
discussion of Jewish characteristics.

It Is surmised, the World says, that 
In the earliest times the month, the 
period of a moon cvcle, was called a 
year. Thus Adam’s 9:10 yenrs of life, 
calculating a year at 2 9 days, works 
out to 75Vi years.

Lot of Farmers’ Wives.
One of the magazines, discussing 

the hard lot of the farmers' wives, 
points to the fnct that the te'ephone 
has brought a great element of satis
faction into their llv *s. They can or
der things front the village store, gos
sip with their neighbors, call for sym
pathy in their aches and pains from 
the physician, and generally their 
lives are made more livable because 
of It. Then the women's clubs have 
done a great deal for the women In 
the country and the traveling libraries 
at the west ars of Inestimable value.

They Rode to the Picnic.

news to Ethel, while Dan proceeded 
to tit together the parts of his re
markable machine.

Of course, the twin bicycle worked 
splendidly, and the two girls had as 
much fun operating it as they had at 
the picnic.

PETER WAS REALLY MOVING

Thirty-Two-Year Old Horse Creates
Much Alarm In Breast of Woman 

from City.

Peter, 32 years old, was the white 
horse of all work which had belonged 
to the Bentons ever since, 30 yenrs 
ago, they had moved Into the country 
to farm and “ rest ” Peter had done 
most of the resting, however, and his 
perfect health seemed to promise that 
he was destined to keep on resting al
most indefinitely. In spite of his quiet 
nature, Mrs. Benton, who had grown 
up in town and was not accustomed 
to horses, regarded Peter as a fear
some animal.

When not otherwise employed, 
Peter moved deliberately about the 
yard at the end of a rope, “ mowing 
the lawn” with his hungry mouth, 
says Youth's Companion. It would 
have been safe, so far as Peter was 
concerned, to let him roam free, but 
Mrs.' Benton insisted that such a 
course would be disastrous, and stern
ly forbade It.

Bob, the six-year-old son, of whom 
Peter appeared to be very fond, was 
allowed a special privilege. When
ever the grass In the middle of the 
lawn was too short for even Petty to 
crop. Bob would lead him to the bor
ders of the garden, and still holding 
him by the rope, the 32-year-old horse 
would eat the longer and greener 
food.

One day, when this process was go
ing on. Bob became interested in a 
butterfly, dropped the rope, and went 
pell-mell after it. Peter naturally 
kept on eating. As long as the rope 
uas tied to bis halter, be considered 
himself tied. Just ns an elephant is 
said to believe himself hound.

But Mrs. Benton, ever watchful, 
saw from the dining room window 
what had taken place. To her to have 
Peter loose spelled danger. It took 
hut a second to throw up the window 
and cry, “Bobby! Bobby! Peter's got 
•way Irom you, and he's moving!"

Lawrence Daniels’ Choice
By Andrew Dexter

(Copyright, by W. U. Chapman.)

For Imitating Voices.

chanles. Now, many moving-picture 
sets are provided witli excellent me- 

| chanieai devices to imitate the sound 
required, no better example of which 
can be given than this set of barnyard- 
animal imitators. The first Is a de- 
vice whieh gives a realistic imitation 
of hens cackling, the second gives a 
combined horse whlnney, cow moo, 
and pig grunt, and the third a roos
ter's crow.

SUMMER BACK YARD PARTIES

Young Women Who Cannot Afford 
Trip to Seashore Inaugurate 

Novel Means of Amusement.

Any kind of outdoor entertainment 
is preferable in summer to staying in 
the house, so. for that reason, several 
young women who cannot go to the 
seashore or mountains for the "heated 
term” have Inaugurated what they 
call “back yard parties” in the spaces 
in the rear of their homes. These 
have been made attractive enough to 
warrant asking their friends to spend 
the evening there.

At one house in town In particular, 
the yard has been turned into a really 
lovely garden. Ivy and other climbing 
plants have been planted along the 
fences and now completely cover 
them. The center is a grass plot, and 
around is a border of gay blooming 
geraniums and other hardy flowers. 
Benches, garden chairs and tables are 
placed here and there. A low cot bed, 
with rug and cushions, forms a divan.

- At night, w ith Japanese lanterns 
: strung across and little lamps hung 
among the ivy, the effect is surprising
ly pretty.

The daughter of the house finds her 
friends more than ready to accept her 
invitations, and the open air entertain
ment is thoroughly enjoyed. Some- 

! times they play games, or they have 
i music of banjo or mandolin, and sing 
college songs. The men. of course, 
have permission to smoke, and the 
cold lemonade, ices and cakes are 
especially delicious served under these 
unusual and informal conditions. Try 
it; it Is well wortli the trouble.

It was purely a question of caste 
from the beginning. Tbe lines of so
cial standing were very Beverly drawn 
it  Adam's Ferry, as Pearl Ainboyne dis
covered very soon alter her first visit 
to I^ake Linwood. She was a good- 
looking girl of a practical turn of 
mind, who had worked her way up to 
a fairly lucrative position in the serv
ice of a New York clothing firm and 
wag spending her vacation with her 
mother at a short distance from the 
great metropolis.

Everybody at Adam's Ferry goes 
to tbe landing to inquire for mail, and. 
Incidentally, to see what manner of 
people are going up the lake. Law
rence Daniels was bolding a parasol 
over his aunt's august head, when he 
saw Pearl Amboyne hastening over the 
gang plank. Before he could beat a re
treat the girl had nodded to him, and 
he was compelled to acknowledge her 
salutation with a perfunctory dip of 
his hat.

"I was not aware.” said Miss Eva 
Joliffe, sister of Lawrence Daniel's 
mother, recently deceased, "that you 
had an acquaintance among the hotel 
people.”

‘'Well," returned the young man, 
nervously, “a man who is a reporter 
on a big newspaper, as l am, is bound 
to meet a few persons who are not 
eligible to tbe select Bet at Adam's 
Ferry.”

“ I trust, nephew," said Miss Joliffe, 
"that you remember that it is Improp
er to mingle your social and busi
ness acquaintances. She is rather 
handsome, too, and has her mother

AMERICAN MEN ARE STUPID

Fail to Keep Up Reading: Have Na
tional Obtundity as to Art 

and Literature.

If the truth were told, most young 
American men are not especially in
teresting. They do not keep up their 
reading, says Atlantic Monthly. They 
have a national obtundity when it 
conies to music, to art, to literature; 
nor do many of them take any of 
these things at all seriously. The 
young among them are not good con
versationalists. Our cleverest men 
are monologlsts pure and simple. 
They lecture admirably. They ars 
born orators along modified lines. 
They are inevitable story tellers. 
None of this is conversation; and 
women like conversation, like its 
courtesies, which at least pretend a 
little interest when their turn comes 
in the game. Knowledge of people 
and affairs outside our own country 
pricks more than one bubble about 
our young men.

Luxurious Bee Hives.
A school master In a small German 

town, being very fond of bees, re
solved to build for them something 
novel In the way of a home. As bee 
hives are generally of the same size, 
color and shape, it is sometimes dif
ficult for a bee to find Its own particu
lar home, so this kind-hearted school 
master decided to give each of his 
hives some distinguishing mark, so 
the buildings represent an Inn, castle, 
house, cottage, windmill, etc. There 
are also a number of animals, includ
ing an elephant, carved from wood, 
closely resembling their living broth
ers. The owner is naturally very 
proud of his creation and is con
stantly enlarging it.

His Foot Caught Upon a Root and 
He Lurched Forward.

w-lth her. Evidently she makes some 
pfetense to respectability."

"Aunt Eva," said Daniels, "the 
young lady in question Is of irreproach
able character. She is a working 
girl, hut none the less to be respect
ed on that account."

From that day Lawrence Daniels 
had no peace of mind at Lake Lin- | 
wood. He was at Adam s Ferry prin- j 
cl pally because his aunt had told him 
to come, and. as she was wealthy and 
favorably inclined toward him, her re
quest was not to be disregarded. He 
thought rather sorrowfully of the I 
evenings when he had called on Pearl 
Ainboyne. and of the talks they had 
upon literature, art and other things. 
They had read the same books and 
spent many pleasant ufternoons at 
the picture galleries. That was In 
the days when he was struggling for 
bare existence.

Then somebody discovered that he 
could write, and he found himself 
upon a paper where his salary ran 
Into large figures, and he was hailed 
by that proudest of journalistic titles 
—“a good man!” Then he fell into 
the good graces of Aunt Eva. That 
meant receptions and afternoon teas 
and an introduction Into one of the 
"smart ^pts" of New’ York. Pearl 
Amboyne saw him once or twice after 
his rise in fortune, it was very easy 
for him to tell her that he could find 
little time to call upon her. for men 
who obey the commands of a city ed
itor have little time they may call 
their own. She saw him for the 
first time in mouths at the landing at 
Adam’s Ferry.

Pearl Amboyne and her mother 
were permitted to go their own way 
at the ferry. They did not seem to 
be aware that they had been socially 
ostracised. They cared little about 
tbe Tracer’s set or the other “select” 
guests of the hotel. Pearl spent her 
days rowing her mother about among 
the islands of the lake. There is an 
amiable tradition that in this body 
of water there are 3G5 islands, one : 
for every day in the year. * In leap \ 
year, so the story goes, an additional 
Island appears, which is lost to view 
on the last day ol December. There 
were Islands enough tor everybody, 
and the mother and daughter managed 
to steer clear of the Adam's Ferry I 
aristocracy. Lawrence Daniels saw 
the two occasionally, and greeted | 
them In a somewhat embarrassed 
fashion.

“You needn't trouble yourself to 
speak to me any longer." said the girl 
to him one day. "1 can adapt my- | 
self to the present situation. I sup
pose that if 1 had belonged to the 
Traver s set you would have treaty] 
me with ordinary civility.”

In her heart ahe said: "1 can hard

ly blame him. He has a career be 
fore him. If I had loved him less. I 
would have married him when be 
asked me two years ago.”

There was one day in the calendar 
when all differences of social standing 
were forgotten That was Beetle 
Rock day. On that day the great 
rock which rose from the middle of 
the bay near Adam’s Ferry was piled 
high with driftwood, It was the fu
neral pyre of the season which was 
gone. Lawrence Daniels was master 
of ceremonies that year, directing the 
movements of the army of transports 
which all day long was busy convey
ing logs and packing boxes to the 
rock. In the center of the pile were 
trunks of giant trees, placed on end 
and held III place by small logs, in 
tbe inidst of all was a pocket filled 
with light kindling wood, covered 
with pitch and tar. This was the 
mine from which was to ascend a 
tongue of flame.

The night was falling when from 
the point a flotilla of boats swept 
toward the rock. A single boat shot 
out from the group and grated upon 
tbe edge of Beetle Rock. A gleam of 
light shone from beneath tbe shelter 
of a cap, then the flame from a torch 
flared high in the air- Lawrence Dan
iels, his face illuminated by the jet 
of fire above bis head, turned to the 
crescent of boats and bowed. He 
hurled the torch into the center of 
the giant tinder box and turned to 
go. His foot caught upon a root and 
he lurched forward, in trying to save 
himseif he ball' turned, then fell upon 
the rock.

From the top of the pile of timbers 
there burst a blinding flood of light 
Beneath its glare those who sat in 
the half circle of boats could see 
that a thin stream of blood was 
trickling from the right temple of the 
man who lay stretched upon the rock 
The pile of timber began to settle. A 
blistering heat compelled the specta
tors to pull back from the nest of 
flames. A pine log rolled from the 
side of the volcano of wood and fell, 
spouting fire within six inches of Dan 
iei's head.

"Why don't somebody pull rmt to 
the rock?” yelled a voice far back in 
the semi-circle.

“Why don't you do it yourself?" 
came the response from half a dozen 
throats.

A light skiff shot out swiftly from 
the landing near the hotel. In it sat 
a girl, wrapped in a cloak and rowing 
with desperate energy. The glow 
from the flaming pyre revealed the 
features of Pearl Amboyne. She drew 
her boat steadily toward the prostrate 
figure, and as the bow grounded 
seized the unconscious man with firm 
hands and dragged him aboard. A 
wild cheer brust from the spectators 
as the girl bent to her oars and rowed 
out of the fire zone to safety.

"I understand." said the night ed
itor of the Clarion to his assistant a 
few days later, "that Daniels sur
prised his friends by marrying a Miss 
Amboyne quite unexpectedly the oihe 
night. What was it, a money match?"

"Not at all," rejoined the other 
man; "they tell me she's just a pretty 
working girl. Everyone thought he 
was in the market for a rich marriage, 
but this seems to have been a sure 
enough romanctic affair. Miss Am
boyne saved his life during his vaca
tion at Lake Linwood, and he evident
ly made up his mind to dedicate the 
balance of it to her."

“ He did right,” said the night edit
or. emphatically. "It's refreshing fo 
meet with a bit of real romance once 
in awhile in these prosaic days "

NEW RAT TRAP A SUCCESS

Rodent Caught by Flypaper Frightens 
Tipplers in a Philadelphia 

Barroom.

Several men who happen around the 
thirst-allaving establishment of Ed
ward Carmany, which holds forth its 
allurements at Marion street and 
Kaighn avenue. Camden, decided yes
terday that it was time to join the tee
totalers' ranks. Carmany has had 
some rats in his place, that is, of the 
animal kind. There was a hole in the 
floor by which they made their way 
to the barroom, much to the annoy
ance of gentlemen who might he get
ting on the outside of highball or a 
large, foamy glass of amber. Car 
many had an Inspiration the other 
day. Flypaper catches flies, why not 
rats? The idea was too good to lay on 
ice. so he put it to work.

Close 1o a hole through which the 
rats cair.e the saloon keeper laid a 
sheet of the sticky flypaper and await
ed results. They came fast and in a 
bunch. A man who was enjoying the 
best effects of a rickey saw something 
moving across the floor. He dropped 
the glass. Jumped to the bar and cried, 
"Holy Moses!"

Tbe bartender thought the man had 
fits and laughed, but when he caught 
sight of the sheet of paper gyrating 
about the floor In Ihe most uncanny 
way he threw the bung-starter at it 
and fled. One or two others gave the 
room a wide berth, and attracted by 
the commotion. Carmany ran in. He 
laughed and said: "The paper worked 
all right." The rat, which had become 
so tangled In the sticky mess that it 
could not see Its way to its hole, was 
killed.—Philadelphia Record
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WHERE THEY LEARN ECONOMY

Matron Knew What She Was About
When She Went to Engage 

Maid.

The manager of the employment 
agency was used to bearing women In 
search of maids ask applicants all 
sorts of queer questions, says the New 
York Tribune, but this matron made 
him mildly curious. Of 14 girls in 
turn she had inquired "Have you 
worked in a minister's family?" None 
of them had. “Too bad ” said the nia 
tron to the manager. "None of thes- 
girls will do.”

“May I ask. said the manager 
"why you are anxious to know if 
these girls haw worked in ministers 
families?”

"Why, the fact is, we're very haru 
up Just now." said the matron, candid 
ly; "I want a girl who knows how to 
economize, and those who have worked 
In clergymen's families, I’ve discov. 
ered. have learned that lesson."

HIS REAL WOE

"Why so glum, old man? Won't she 
return your love?"

"No. But ttie worst of it Is she 
won't return the presents I gave her!”

Ours and Theirs.
“ A play on names unconsciously per 

petrated by my youngest son was 
very funny," said a Flatbush man t.h- 
other day. "We live next door to a 
family named Fettenour, and the other 
night while my family was busy read 
ing in the library we heard a racket 
on the hack porch. My son went out 
to investigate, and on his return my 
wife, always inquisitive, asked what 
had caused the noise.

“ 'Nothin' but a couple of cats,’ Jim 
told her. and then I heard her ask 
'Did you see whose they were?'

“ 'Yes; one was ours aud the other 
w as Feitenour's.’ ”

On a Time Limitation.
Iti spite of the reputation for latitu 

dinarianism he gained from his early 
trial for heresy, the late Prof Jow-ett 
of Oxford was intolerant of preten 
tiousness and shallow conceit. One 
self-satisfied undergraduate met the 
master one day. "Master." he said, "I 
have searched everywhere in all phil 
osophies. ancient and modern, and no
where do 1 find the evidence of a 
God." "Mr. replied the master,
after a shorter pause thau usual, "if 
you don't find a God by five o’clock 
this afternoon you must leave this 
college.”

CHILDREN SHOWED IT 
Effect of Their Warm Drink in the 

Morning.

A year ago I was a wreck from 
roffee drinking and was on the point 
of giving up my position in tbe school 
room because of nervousness.

"1 was telling a friend about It and 
she said, We drink nothing at meal 
time but Postum, and it is such a 
comfort to have something we can 
enjoy drinking with the children.’

"I was astonished that she would 
allow ihe children to drink any kind of 
coffee, but she said Postum was the 
most healthful drink in the world for 
children as well as for older ones, an-1 
that the condition of both the childreu 
and adults showed that to be a fact.

"My first trial was a failure. The 
cook boiled it four or five minutes and 
it tasted so fiat that 1 was in despair 
but determined to give it one more 
trial. This time we followed the direc
tions and boiled it iitteen minutes aft
er the boiling began, it was a decided 
success and l was completely won by 
its rich delicious flavour. In a short 
time 1 noticed a decided Improvement 
in my condition and kept growing bet 
ter month after month, until now lam 
perfectly healthy, and do my work 
in the school room with ease and pleas 
ure. I would not return to the nerve- 
destroying regular coffee for any 
money.”

Read the famous little "Health <5!aa- 
sie.” "The Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs. 
"There’s a Reason.”
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TO BUILD WIRELESS STATION

Navy Department to Construct Tower 
600 Feet High—Taller Than 

Washington Monument.

ISie United States navy department 
Will soon let out bids (or the erection 
of the tallest wireless telegraph sta
tion in the world. It will be located
near Washington, and will be one of 
the most modern and powerful sta
tions in the country.

Shooting up into the air to a dis
tance of 600 feel. 45 feet taller than 
the Washington monument. It will be 
a »ii;rvel In construction and wireless 
i-wnrn unlcation

Tte tower wlH be of concrete with 
•tee) reinforcements, it sill measure

MACHINE TO BLOW WHISTLES

Electrical Device Designed to Worli 
by Means of Armature and Regu

lated by Weight.

This whistleblowing machine Is 
composed of a standard, a 75-pound 
weight, three gears, a set of fans, a 
blowing lever, and the necessary elec 
trical Inst Jatlon to release the weight

M

Electrically-Operated Whistle Blower

says Popular Mechanics. It will oper 
ate any whistle In any system, the 
length of the blast being dett rmiued 
by the speed of th« gears, and being 
regulated by the fans

The gears are held in check by a re
lease lever, the end of which rests on 
the studs of an electric-magnet arroa 
ture. It is so arranged that the move
ment of the armature away from the 
magnet when a closed circuit Is used 
or towards the magnet when an open 
circuit is used, releases the lever, al 
lowing the gears to start. The center 
gear, which engages with the end of 
the blowing lever, makes one blast of 
the whistle at every revolution.

The weight is used in preference to 
springs because it does not change its 
tension, aud when once adjusted only 
requires to be occasionally rewound.

CUTS OUT PAPER DESIGNS

Electrical Perforator or Needle De 
vice Designed for Following Wall

paper Friezes and Patterns.

•Hreles* Tower and Washington
Monument.

iwwn 50 to 60 feet at the base, and 
Oom 8 to 10 feet at the apex.

At the apex will be a long, slender 
wooden pole, not unlike a flagpole. 
Prom the top of this pole, a wire or 
steel umbrella shaped frame will be 
erected for the purpose of attaching 
wires which will run to the station 
on the ground floor of the tower.

Tlie most powerful wireless machin- 
wry in the world will be installed In 
the tower, says Popular Mechanics 
Whca completed the navy department 
will be able to send a message from 
Washington to within a short distance 

the shore of Africa, and to within 
»  few miles of the Spanish and Eng 
Osb coast.

An electric perforator or needle cut 
ting device has been designed for cut 
ting out wallpaper friezes, crowns and 
stencils, and perforating pounce pat
terns The needle fits into a tool which 
is attached to the motor hy means of a 
flexible shaft. The motor can be at 
tached to any electric light socket.

By use of the apparatus the figures 
in ordinary commercial wallpaper can 
be made to appear like hand-painted 
decorations. The needle point has a 
speed of 3.000 oscillations per minute.

ELECTRICAL STATIC WONDER

Machine invented to Furnish Any 
Amount of Electricity—Will 

Revolutionize Aviation.

Llano A- Whyte, a machinist of Spo- 
tune. Wash., claims to have perfected 
and patented a machine capable of 
furnishing any amount of electricity, j 
which will revolutionize aviation and 
wlrele* telegraphy and telephony He 
%as been at work on the principle of 
static electricity since 1907 and claims 
to have Invented an apparatus which, 
ki transmitting static electricity to 
*re>- motors, will generate 150 horse-
pn » i t

He Is now at work on an airship
<tf 200 feet In length and capable of 
carrying a car of 200 pounds which, 
he announced. will be publicly demon
strated In Spot ne within 90 days. 
The motive power Is to be furnished 
hy the math machine Whyte Is 
hacked by a party of capitalists, who 
hellere his invention has merit and 
that he wiit be able to make good on 
his claims lie has made a model of 
Ute big aerial craft to be constructed 
ami with this he has been successful ' 
la ail kinds of winds.

says Popular Mechanics. It runs with
out vibration and it is as *-asy to fol
low a pattern with It as If tracing wltk 
a pencil

Electricity and Bacteria.
Among interesting papers read be- 

fare the Royal Society In London re
cently was one by C. Rusa upon the 
AleetrlcaJ reactions of certain bacteria 
as applied to the detection of tubercle 
hacl'li in urine by means of an elec
tric current Another by Prof H. A. 
Wilson described his experiments to 
determine the effect of a magnetic 
•*ld Burroundtng It upon the electrical 
eauductivity of a flame.

Canadian Pacific Cabfa.
According to the Times (London) 

Om Canadian Pacific railway will 
pant oae of Its right-of-way for a spe
cial wire forming the connecting link 
hat ween the Atlantic and Pacific 
«aWe* of the proponed all-Britiah 
tanadrtbe-world system.

Sound from Electric Lamp.
Experiments In electricity by stu

dents of the Texas university engin
eering department have resulted In 
the production of articulate sound 
from a common arc lamp, the feeding 
wire of which Is connected with a tel
ephone.

Dr. A. C. Scott has Interested him
self In the experiment and says the 
result is due to the fact that the vi
brations in the carbon of the lamp 
correspond exactly to those of an or
dinary telephone r«*celrer. The talk
ing lamp is located In a room some 
distance from the phone In the en
gineering building, and students 
standing directly under It are able to 
hear conversations over the phone 
with perfect distinctness.

Noises or conversation* 1n the 
phone room cannot be heard at that 
distance when communication with
the phone Is cut ofT.

Overcome Electric Welding.
A patent recently granted to Mr. A 

K Rietzel is expected to overroine the 
difficult? often encountered in electric 
welding due to the arc jumping at the 
nearest points of two not quite
smooth surfaces, and the exact posi
tion of the weld not being easily con
trolled. Raised portions on both
sheets to be welded are placed In con
tact with each other, and the welding 
temperature reached only at the 
point* desired, with a result similar 
to riveting, a saving of electrical en
ergy and elimination of burning of 
metal resulting.

Long Distance In Europe.
A long distance telephone service 

with four lines Is expected to be 
opened next year between London^ 
Paris, Madrid, Barcelona and San 8* 
bastlaa.

Good Jokes
OF SIGNAL SERVICE.

“You look very sad. little boy," said 
the benevolent old lady. “Can I be 
of any help to you?"

The little boy, who had been read
ing a class of literature beloved of 
bis kind, threw down the book aud 
struck an attitude.

"HisL old woman.” be declared 
“Thou canst be of signal service to me 
an' thou wilt. Seest yon terbaccy shop 
across the way? Take this bronze coin 
and command the scurvy knave with
in to supply thee with two cigarettes 
and a lucifer. Be secreL mother, and 
betray me not, or thy life shall pay 
the forfeiL 1 will await tbee here. 
Begone!”

FELINE AMENITIES.

IN 1910.

Fftthrr'g In hta airship 
Gone to spend the day.

Looking after loans and bonds 
In Kurope, o'er the way;

Mother, who likes comfort.
And does not care to roam.

Is shipping, via wireless.
In Barts, at her home.

Brother, who In deep eeas 
Itas a coral grove.

Is going in his submarine 
Among his crops to rove.
Uncle, In the navy.
Who's left his ship a span,

Is shooting through pneumatic tubes 
To Join her in Japan.

Sister, who's a suffragette.
Has worked reforms so rare 

That even the ward meetings 
They open now with prayer;

And when tired by her labors.
She'd body rest snd soul.

She goes to spend for pleasure 
A week-end at the pole.

Much in a Name.
“What become of that paper you 

were going to start in the interest of 
uplifting the poor tramp?" asked tbs 
interviewer.

“Ah, it fell through," confessed tbs 
great reformer, with much agitation, 
and all on account of the blooming 

carelessness of the printer.”
"Did he make a grave error?”
” 1 should say so. You know tbs 

paper was to be named the 'Bar of 
Hope.’ Weil, that Idiot of a printer 
changed it to the ‘Bar of Soap,* and 
as soon as my constituents heard the 
name they started running and they 
are running yet.”

HAVING FUN WITH A BANKER
Practical Joke That Doubtless Was 

More Appreciated by the Player 
Than the Victim.

Councilman P. A. Drew Is fond of 
playing practical jokes on William H. 
l>ee, president of the Merchants-ln 
olede National bank. Mr. Drew was 
for years a director in Mr. l^ee's bank

While the bankers were waging 
their recent war upon prohibition, Mr. 
Drew late one night rang up Mr. Lee 
at his home and represented that he 
was a reporter assigned to get Mr. 
Lee’s views on the situation.

Mr. Lee complained somewhat bit
terly on being called out of bed at that 
hour of night to give an Interview, but 
Anally got warmed up to the subject 
and for 30 minutes pictured the deso 
lation that would result in St. Louis 
if Missouri went dry.

“ Let me see,” said Mr. Drew at the 
conclusion of the interview, "you are 
Mr. William H. Lee, whisky man, 
aren’t you?"

“ No," snapped Mr I êe. "1 am Mr 
William H. Lee, the banker."

“Oh,” said Mr. Drew, apologetically, 
“1 am very sorry, but I wanted to 
talk to Mr. lA-e the whisky expert, and 
not Mr. Lee the financier."

Mr. Drew hung up the receiver be
fore the explosion occurred on the 
other end of the wire.—St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

HER
PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pink ham ’s 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. — **I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Coin-

---------------- -— pound d u r i n g
change of life. My 
doctor told me ft 
was good, and since 
taking it 1 feel so 
much better that 1 
can do all my work 
again. I  t h i nk  
Lydia B. Pfnkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound a line remedy 
for a l l  woman's 
troubles, and 1

___________  never forget to tell
my friends what it has done to r  me.”  
-Mrs. E. H anson, 804 East Long St., 
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
Graniteville, VL — “ I  was passing 

through the Changoof Life and suffered 
from nervousness and other annoying 

M f l t a ..........................V e isymptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound restored my healths nil 
strength, and proved worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing yoning women i  am willing v 
should publish iny letter.”  — Mns. 
Ciiaklks  Ba r c la y , ILF.1)., Granite- 
ville, V t

The Light Cat—You don't seem to 
like that new dog next door.

The Dark Cat—1 like him fur 
ttraigbL

In tbs

Good Reason.
I never had a dear gazelle 

T o  charm me with her soft mild eye: 
If you must know the reaeon, well—

My w ife might find it out. that's why.
---------------------  c

Sea’s Tremendous Action.
After lying at the bottom of the sea 

■ndlsturbed for a century and a half 
one of the guns of H. M. S. Ramillies, 
which was wrecked near Bolt Tall, on 
the south coast of Devon, has been 
recovered. One side of the weapon 
has been worn away with the action 
of pebbles and shingle washed over it 
by the tide to such an extent, says the 
I-ondon Chronicle, that at the muzzle 
the thickness of Iron is very little and 
for its whole length the metal has the 
appearance of being gradually filed 
sway. Even the trunnions which orig
inally took its weight on the gun car
riage, have been worn to spikes.

In 1915.
Suddenly the great game 

summer of 1915 stopped.
"What's the trouble?" shouted tbe 

grand stand. "Let the game go on!” 
"Make them play!" thundered tbe 

j bleachers. "Soak tbe umpire!”
Just then the manager cams out 

' tnd held up bis band.
"Patience. gentlemen, patience! 

The game will go on just as soon as 
the fly cops chase that fleet of air
ships trom over the diamond. Those 
on them are catching the balls as fast 
as they are batted upward.”

And then the fly cops began to fly 
irom every direction.

Sheer white goods, In fact, any fine 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done In a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal- who an> paiSh,gthrough this
ly satisfactory If proper attention was eritlca| p d o d  or who are suffering 
given to starching, the first essential frmn any 0f  those distressing ills in- 
being good Starch, which has sufficient culiar to their sex should not lost; sight 
strength to stiffen, without thickening of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and t E- Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the which is made from roots and heih-,
Improved appearance of your work.

Repartee in the Bright Family.
“The newspapers are making a 

great stir about men's disinclination 
to marry." remarked Mrs. Bright.

"The Bible says there are no mar
riages In heaven.” commented Mr. B.

"And what has that to do with us?"
Bright laughed.
"Perhaps they are figuring on hav- 

i Ing a little heaven on earth.”

has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. In almost every commu
nity yon will find women who have 
been restored to health by Lydia K. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

SICK H EA D A C H E

RECOGNITION,

Chinese Inland Mission.
In the China Inland mission, which 

was opened 4 4 years ago, there* are 
928 foreign missionaries residing at 
210 stations. During the last year 45 
new workers joined the mission, three 
missionaries died and 14 retired. 
Since the commencement of the mis
sion 30,000 Chinese have been received 
into church fellowship, and of these 
more than 21,000 survive. During the 
year 1908 there were received 2.507 
into fellowship.

No Crime.
Angler—Is this public water, my 

tnan?
Inhabitant—Aye.
Angler—Then it won’t be a crime if 

I land a fish?
Inhabitant—No, no; it will be a 

miracle.

GONE THE LONG JOURNEY.

«-

(Scene, the nursery ) Mamma—l^t 
your little brother play with your mar 
bles at once, sir, like a nice, unselfish 
boy. He'll give them all back to you 

Willie—No, he won't; he s swai 
lowed eight of them already.

Explained,
What la race suicide*

Tell If 1 ran'’
It 's  when a club woman 

Has we<) a club man.

Not for Him.
"Edison says he has perfected bis 

storage battery so as to put the horse 
In the has been class.”

" lie  need not have troubled so far 
t* I am concerned, the horse has al 
ways been In the neverwas' class for 
roe.”

As It Should Be.
"Thing* are not evenly balanced In 

thf* world,” remarked the thoughtful 
thinker.

"How’s that?”  queried the dense 
party

’There should be more leisure for 
men of business and more business 
for men of leisure,” answered the LL

Of Course Net,
" I  tee where a writer says; flood by 

to tbe fairy tale.' ”
“A f t  all tbs married men dead?”

; Rough on Rats,unbeatableextermlnator 
; Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
| Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd,25c 

Rough on Fleas. Powder or Liquid, 24c.
! Rough on Roaches. Pow'd, 15c..l.lq'd,25c. 
j Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
j Rough on Skeeters.agreeahletouse, 25c. 
j E. S. Wells, Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.

The Minority Position.
| "Saw Peleg down to the public li

brary ylstiddy. He wuz reading all 
the old newspapers he could find."

"Yes; he can't remember for sure 
whether the Panama canal is to be 
sea level or lock, and whichever It Is 
he’s agin It.”

Positively cared by 
these Little Pills.
They »1ho rctieve Di»* 

tr«*Ho from Dyspepsia. In
ti I Rent lun *ut)Too Henri? 
Killing. A jH'Pfefl nil* 
et!y (or IHirluew, Nau
sea. DrtMwulnrtwA, Bad 
Ta«i?  In the Mouth. Coal* 
ert Tongue, Pain tn n e 
H ide, TOKF1D LIYEH* 

They regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ICARTERS
P ITRE

I V E R
PILLS.

CARTERS
UPlTTlt
F i v e r
|  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

We desire to be classified according 
to our exceptional virtues; we are apt 
to classify our neighbor according to

“ Darling," he cried, throwing aside 
all reserve, "do you not know me?”

As he took her to bis bosom, she 
sobbed: “ Your face is familiar, al
though 1 can't quite recall youi 
name."

Oh, Fudge!
Four times In one half hour I rose 

From my much needed slumber 
To go down-d-Urs and tell some one; 

"Nope, you've got the wrong number."

Why He Didn’t.
Two gentlemen, shooting in Scot

land. sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, one of them 
noticed that the cork had been tam
pered with, and, knowing the charac
ter of their gillie, at once accused 
him of having been at the lunch 
basket.

"I fear thnt you have been drinking 
the whisky, Sandy."

“Na, na. sir. ! ha not, fur the cork 
wouldna coom oot!’

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great va r ie ty  for ta le  
at the low est prices by

WKS4FKN V K H S l ' tP IU  UNION
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

J  J  1  oi thu paper de-
IxCdClCTS ranything adver
t e d  in its columns should instil upon 
having what they ask (or, refusing ail
substitutes or imitations.

defunce starch- : ;16 ounce* in
----------------- ---------------------- „ t|»e p**k*.'a

~ " 'll* ”  *cm-h-« only ; «  on;;, r — ««niu i.n r* *•■“*  
“ DEFIANCE" is  SUPERIOR QUALITY.

DROPSY  DW TOVKHTi giro.
„  . quick relW-f and ,-urp.N worst t-a
I ,U iVr i r  “ .19 !#<*»>• treatment HU.W
OH. U. U. UUKKN* SONS, bus K. i r j » T l .  U x

Two Different Causes.
"Oh, dear," sighed the pretty heir

ess, “ I’m so awfully miserable!"
“Why are you miserable?" queried 

the maid who was both homely and 
penniless.

"I'm afraid some one will marry me 
for my money,” answered the pretty
heiress.

“And I,” rejoined the poor girl, “am 
miserable because I'm afraid no one 
will marry me because I haven’t any 
money.”

5 STICKS 5 CENTS!
Every stick is a delicious 
mouthful. Every mouthful 
has the delicious 
flavor of real

S P E A R M I N T

What She Hoped.
Miss Cayenne— Why, I thought yon 

were to sail for Europe yesterday?
Callowlt—That was me—aw—Inten

tion. doncher know, but I—aw— 
changed me mind at the lawst mo
ment.

Miss Cayenne—Glad to hear It—and 
I hope you get a better one in the e *  
change!

P I N E  
FOR 

DIGESTION

The flavo r  lasts X  Look fo r Die sp ear

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

Alas, Poor Manl
Alice— I suppose Isabel is complete

ly reconciled to the loss of her first 
husband. Isn't she?

Emily—Oh. yes, but they say her 
second husband probably never wt? 
become reconciled to It

Work While

Unusual at Least. 
"Cold comfort this, Isn't It?” 
"What Is r
“Wearing wraps la July.”

T % T  C  vvorK WI1U
P I S O S  You Sleep
^  C U R E  Milliong of people hi

U t  U t t  HWKWl 101

Milliong of people hav 
CARETS do Health w 
them. If you have nevi 
this gnat health maker—G 
box—and yon will never 
other baw l medicine.

CASCAXKT* toe a bn for a \raw**!
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the STEELING ClTI Hews-HECUBD.
Advertising rate*:—

1 .ot.alK. 8c per line for first Issue and 
per line for each subsequent Issue, 

glogle column, 80c per Inch per month, 
p hi Die column, *1. per Inch per month.

S .eel*l rates to those wlsning large 
spit e.

p .n e  Job printing aspecieliv. 
rr— ----------------------------------------

General Directory.
Olataiot Officar*.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. H. Brtghtman 
Clerk— I, B Cole,
Court meets 4tl* Monoay after llrst 

Monday In Kebrusry anti September.

Cjunty Officers, 
judge—A. V. I'atterson.
Attorney—
Clerk—1,. II. Cole
ShnrlU-Juo. ». Ayres.
1 re astir r»—K. !<• Cltuiore 

*A«tst»of—D O. Uu-ham 
luspector—*  • l • Conger, 
f*tir«yor— W K Kki.i.is 
rt-art meet* Urst Monday In Kebru- 

ry May, August anti November.

W. I*. Foster is rounding up 
1 * his week.

A  ni .v* shower fell here Tburs-I 
tluy night,

Col. »ml Mrs W. It. McKntiic 
returned tt> Dallas this week.

Work on II. Knight's now res 
idenco is progressing rapidly

). O.  Aiken has accepted h 
position with Qruham & Smith.

I. T.  Watkins, n cetlar dealer, 
was hero this week talking eedai 
to our people.

Henry Blackburn, formerly a 
Sterling county hoy, was here 
hint Monday.

The automobiles have been 
unable to handle the passenger 
traffic this week.

Slieriff Hickman, o f  Hubert! 
Dec, was a guest o f  our town j 
last Monday.

> U t u i/ j.UiHoK-StbirliAf'fO

T h e  safety, comfort  and c o n ve n i 
ence o f  the I7 ?a i/ tn  Solid top, c lo s td -  
in breech and  side ejection feature: 
are co m b in ed  w i th  the quick, c -  >' 
m anipulat ion o f  the popu lar  sl id ing 
fore -end o r  “ p u m p ” cc t icn  in th ■ n w 
M o de l  20 772ari£A rifle.

In r;.i>Id firing—th* real test o f a e- 
peater—the Afcrs/.i sr.liJ t p is m’.v.n* « u 
protection nr.d prevents smoke anti t  .sen 
blowing bade; the ejected shell i:i never 
thrown Into your face or eyes, nr I never 
interferes with the aim ; thM <t -.rm » t •, 
your ban 1 and helps Quick eper iuoii.

It handles the short, lonp nnd lorir-’-Ifle 
cartridges without clianitr in adjustment, 
and the deep Idallardrifling guariititeen the 
accuracy, making it the finest little ri !e in 
the world for tarj?^t sbo'Viriff nnd for ail 
small Plme up to 15o or 0̂0 yards.

I
S T.  Wood,  of  San Angelo, 

was a welcomed visitor to our 
town last Momlsy.

A.  A. Gamble, this week, sold 
f o r A . C .  Pearson in R 1*. Brown 

' one-town lot for $100.
CHURCHES.

Church— Preaching every sec- |
Mi** Meers. o f  San Angelo, 

u K. Church—Preaching every sec- | . i i . . ,..... .... .... . »- «lMl»
T *ip. ro.,and fourth Sunday at7;:w p. | Meets, here this week.

Sunday Reboot at »:UU a. tu. every VVo can give you Hie News-

® n‘Ur ' . . .  . . . .  Record and St Lmiis Semi-Weeklies-s<. J. Frank* fa .tor.
H w. Ko*ter. S .s  Supt. | Kopuhhe for tl.od  cash.

Ukpll.t—I’reafciilng every let 3rd, 4ih i The Roberts Addit ion within 
*■ nnay In each month at II o’clock a m. j fnVir blocks of the son are. Foi
st i ; p.m. Conference Saturday night f
• * , lots see A  A. Rutherford.
< »re the 4tb Sunday. Sunday school

e *y Ssoday at 3 o’clock p.m. j ,J ( !  Rahb, of  Robert  Lee.
Kev M. I., I.anford. Pastor., 

rn>r. t .C. llurham. upt.
lTe.hvie.1an—(Teaching every Hn 

fcnnd.y one.tch month al ll o’clock a.in.
Kev. (Hack, Castor.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 7J*. A 
K ,t A. M.. meet* Saturday nights on or , 
beforo the full m««>n In each month.

N . f.. Dougls-s Secretary 
\\ . 1.. Fo«tor W. M.

!?c!l C:: « '3 of f / j c h  Astis ’.anc* 
to th. Wri.er cf Pop'.! Jr 

Novels.

TTall Cnitto is p < ;>ar‘u » f  r an
other visit to this ((itihirv. otfl 1 
time lie will be a ■- oir.juni'-d by i-is 
wife. Tin .MaiiMitan tnk. . pride in 
averring that he owes uuuh of h s 
uee. -s to Ur*. Caine, who it •'- it 

only ns Ids secretary, hut as hi- lb- 
t-rary a<lvi»t». Mr., ( nine i< i 
voievl v. matt, v. I: > cai’. s !' tie 
s ■. irty. vet who domit'.nU’i  s •• .f-
f:t• r~ in the Isle o f Man. Dies- a 
year she to I.oti< 1<>ri and e> irr- 
tains a 1 !e there, h it la te rutut'iig 
In l :ie r .f end nrtia’ ie ]>er a ' »• 
has seen •. r ml ri'e  from oh-
seii.-iiy to no small tiu.tsnro of fame, 
nnd frrr.a rouiparative ]n ■ rty to 
v.r.dlh. '!  a t.v times Came has 
rought to hate her r -ign the (hnies 
of were; . ry, but s’ ■ j■ i 11 alien ’ s to 
all Ins ( .• -j.on.lvne.. and tt.rn; out
h’s mat .r piH on the tyjMuvriier. 
She in . . !M,tri3 nttenli'in. prefer
ring to - and reflected in the light 
o f h e r  I a-',.,mil. and it is sa d (••!>- 
sented to come to America \>idi 1 m 
>n!y on the condition that site - ;i;11 i 

not he put to tiny c> ini . vaetiuns.

ftoronk Ct.shmt
. < 4 4 . V. Patterson i
'  I i* V. : dd/rfit'iin Pres . {V i . e P r ts  £r>'ette We

4  ̂ 0icert- Sn Itb y

FIRST S T A T E  BANK

j Accentin'*

O P  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .  
S u b j e c t  t o  g o v e r n m e n t  i n s p e c t i o n

C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
\VV H i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  j o u r  U u s h es s  

AeeonjtDortHtlons c h e e r fu l l y  e x tru ded

\\'hen pr 'Tpeciing look over | 
l l l e  l b . b e t  I -  A ' l d i l  io n .

M i i .i  i m  l iV  — M i -  Barn
ett u ini N* i - . M ;|oo|,» ( )  lull I Sill tt ll | 
have ferilied  ̂ pot I nei’-l, i ;» and 
util eiigoge in ltu* millinety and 
dre»* making bu-itte**. They 
>\ ll i begin npei :.t i 'Me. ill K .herl ’.- 
-lore about S. 'p’ einbcr l.’ lb 
I hi- tii in lias had many year- ex 
perietiee n their line o f  lui-ine-- 
ainl Ihev feel mire that they rail 
ealer to the wants atut ui-iies o f  

the people.

A B S T R A C T S

A f  er several years o f  tedioiia  
w oik  anil great expens . 1 l is r r  
eoinpile.l a com plete ab -irae i <.f 
title to eve ry  tract o f  Ihiu ' clot 
town lot in S te iiin g  Oounty, 
Parties n ishing atistraeta mad < 
io  laud cuu obtain them on short 
no ’ ice by applying to me at inv 
other in tlm court house, or by 
wi i iu g  or ’phoning m e a t S t i 
ling Guy. t f

.1 Cole, A b stra c ter

I was shaking hands with his m int 
old time friend- heto this week.

The iuidge m«n came in thi- 
week and are now at work on 
t he county’s new bridge across 
the Concho.

Have your property insured in 
an ‘ ‘Old L ine”  company— the 
kind that insures. A-k  “ Bert ”  
about it.

LONG AND USCFGL LITE.

Prof. Bold will Smith, now in Iim 
eighty-sixth year, is -tii! a fr» . r 
contributor to the ni-.vs-.ns r- mi ! 
mag.-mites. P c  was eminent as a 
scholar and a riI< r when lie . r-t
went to Canada. !() years ago. At the 
nge o f  :>•( he was r< g :--- profe--.- >r of 
me.tern 1 dory at <l\ ' rd univ.-r--.fv.

CIVISICN Or LABOR.

Director Our work is so divided 
that each o f our c > n lm the work 
he is |.<-t tilted for. .fotti- '■< tre.’s- 
urcr. Smith se. r iery and Brown 
i.»—-

“ But Brown is deaf as n ■
“ And Bt >wn has all the com

plaints referred to him.”

INDIAN VILLAGES IN ALASKA.

At int rvals along the i n tst s-atid 
1 little to-.vns. Ketchikan. \Vran_ 11. 
duneati. Sitka and Skagwav. i ; :eh 
with ii- Indian village atia'kcd: 
and n:n- of the duties of the tom as 
is to x\\cnn firth  when the -hip 
readie? the,dock, at each scttlenu nt. 
to s. <■ i! e place, stare at the p. mlc, 
and lnty tin- curios. T o  tlie 
o f then- - ft],-meins the an; r s 

{ the peri ■ r-al comet whi h conn.*, is 
j ilicin v a tin- re^i o f the uni vers ; 
i hut. by o f the-.- ingenious j>. r- 
vi-r.sions wliit-h are so attractive to 
'lie liufm.gi rs o f transporlaboti iim-<. 
the two com])allies whi !i dispatch 
steamer- fi -m Kee.'ile. c h ai .n* 
tervals live days, contrive to leave 
within a icw hours of . itch oiln-r. ) 
ilnir a i tu gets five daily papers ar 
once.

S A N  A N G E L O  & S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  
S T A G E  AN D  A U T O  L IN E .

WILL AND TOM SAVEU. PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509, SAN ANGELO
Auto » i l !  leave S in  Vngelo a' 7 o,clock every Tueadxr, 

ThurM.tiiyai.it Saliirday morning, and go thn.cgh to Big 
Spitcg" . stopjiing regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, Sterl ing 

and Kounh.it.MHt.
Te^ill line will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and l’ lidav uiorn.ng hound for Ster ling Cu >.

A ll ex jiress le li  a l Doran H o te l

i n— f— ZZZ - -

Dr. C. R. C A R V H R .

Baotern Star—Meet* SatunUy l*. Ml See R. II. I ’ atterson for  live 
S o’clock on or fiefore the fall uua,n -toek iu-uranee. He reio-e.-eiit - i

o f  t he kind I

ROBERTS ADDITION

m i n .  L .  I\. L . ‘ U\> i. i\, K
General Practitioner wits Surgery »
end Chronic diseases a specialty.

’ 1 Calls promptly answered day or {< 
night. Office first door north of i t  

[J Fisher Bros.’ drugstore, 
a  m
■J 8TFKM NO  CITY. TUX AS. *
a m
u I Z I Z I I g Z * t ♦*K -t*»► ZZZZZZZZ

'Phone

T i.E ssiuns N o t m ’ K  

Notice is hereby given flmt any 
person who D ihII hunt, ti-li. cut 
or haul wood, or otherwise ir»-»»- 
pass on any of the lands owned 
or coDtroied bv me will be pros
ecuted by the lull exteu*. of the 
law . 4 o u7

A . F. J o M S

F O R  S A L E  BY
Ut *«cb month.

Mr*, it. F. Brown W. M. 
H. F. Brown Secreiarv.

Caaaty Cammlaaioner*.
Coni'r. I’ra. No. 1— 4. Black.

• ,, •• 8—1-1. F. Atkinson
i ,, •• $— 1>. D.Davis

• » “  •• 4—J.S Johnston

| the oldest company 
in the world.

,T. R. Gamble ami sons, Rufu- 
and George, o f  (Jrowel, Foard i 

! county, visited A.  A .  Gamble i 
; this week.

J A. A.  Gamble, Ibis week, sold
--------  i (or Z. L .  Potts, to Otto Fuchs.

Jaitlca Coart. I o f  Carmine, lijtcres of  bind and
fh>urt. Trectnct No. 1, meet* 3rd Mat-1 improvements for  $2500.

arUv In each month. Malconi Black .1. P J . ..
Mr. ami Mrs. r. M. Mo Horae.

j o f  B row nw ond. are guests o f the!
I Doran hotel. They will likely
ilocate here.

! R kti t inkm— I have returned and , 
! am now prepared to supply niv 
I customers with fresh bread and ; 
j supply all kinds o f  short orders 

For lots in the Roberts Addi-  : promptly, 
tion see A.  A.  Rutherford. j d. O. West

See A .  A .  Rutherford about j Mr mid Mrs. D. I ’ . Glass re- i 
that 7H acres o f  laud near town. . turned last Saturday from a visit 

Mowers and row binders: •«. the Alaska-Yukon lvxpo-i tmn.

STERLIHG REALTY COf,
COMM ISSION  DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y .

O F F I C E  IN C E N T R A L  H O T E L  S  T  E R LI N G  C  I T  Y . T E X  A S.
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I* J A !YI,E S  « .  O D O M ,  M .  D- .J
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1‘ D ISEASES OF THE EAR. EVE. «*• v
*• NCSE A N D  THRO AT, A N D  SUR- .* 
*« GERY A SPE C IALTY . ’ «
•* -(►*►
*• Otfic? at Coulsan & Westbrook's. •*
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STUART AVENUE

LOCAL.
Meals 251- at Central Hotel. 

Freeh bread at the restaurant.

Sec I,owe «C Durham They report having ha 1 a -plen 
did trip.

A full line of  jeweler, at U. F. i ^  w  A  B>.nuni, who hM

* "  ,er " ' ; spent the summer with her par-
Kreeh potatoes nr.d onions at ] e nt^, |c ft ihts morning for .be* 

Roberts'  j home in Loutsiunn.

When you ate hungry call on; Mr. and Mrs. ,1. O. West re-
J. O. West. {turned home, this week, from

Meals, the best in town, for  | Colorado, where tlmv bad been
25c » t  Central Hotel.  } at the bedside o f  Mrs. W est ’s

.. , . . ,  father, who died last Sunday.
Go to ihe leatuurnnt for  the

best ‘ ‘ eatiu’ ”  the market af- The gin has been humming
I away this week. l’>t‘> bales have

, ,  , ... . been ginned. Our merchants
Call and see those beautiful | ,, v ^  |hlU hn, heen

Imts Just opened up at .^yles offcred for  piivi„ g  between

l'U’re l i e  and 13e. Pretty good, eh?
Hide in Saveli ’s ca-s. Good ;  1Iun,CI.s . _  A „  porsons urP

service, polite employes and fast
.j, forbidden to hunt on any lands

.. . , a ow n ed o rcon l ro l cd n ym e . *A  line o f  up-to-date gents suits

at Roberts’ going ut hard time 
pi ices.
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C o ff in s  and C a s k o ts  
C a r r y  in s lo c k  f i n e ,  c o m p le t e  

l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r ’s C o o a s .

‘p t j c  ^ p o n s o r ic i l  P a n l o r  >

,t. } { .  JD  Koo^er, Prep, i
I H A I R  C U T T I N G A N D  S H A V I N G  1 

IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L l  ^

N O T I C K

I 'U K T K I I .

O u r  pastille i- |>o.-t»-il amt all 
persons are hereby |>ui ui".n 
legal notice that any one who 
shall built, cut 01 haul wood u 
o'hei  wis-e trespass upon mio ,.f 
the lamls owned or eontruled 
by u- will  be prosecuted to th* 
full extent o f  the law,

10 -26-’01 Fisher Bros.

Not ice to Hunters.— Posted.

My pas furo is posted accord 
ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases and all per sons -n o 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, ti-li, or otherwise tres-jia-M 
upon any o f  the enclosed Ian i« 
owned orcont:oled by me, uodet 
pain o f  prosecution to the full 
extent o f  the law. ,1. T. Davis 

5-h ’02 tf

N O T I C E — K E E P  O U T .
Notice is hereby given that » uy 

person who shall hum, fish, cm 
or  haul wood or otherwise ire--  
paxes on any of  the l iml -  owned 
or coil!ruled by me will be ]>i" 
ecuted by the lull extent o f  Ihe 
law.

G. W. Allard.

Auk the man who has been a 
guest at the Central Hotel wbeie 
to stop.

Ceal Mln*A With CleMrlrltf.
Electric coal cutting machinery i* 

rapidly displacing hand work and 
other varieties of mechanical mining 

The nicest residence portion appliance* in the collieries of Great 
o f  town is Roberts Addition. See Britain and the United Stales. I In 
A. A .  Rutherford about it. {coal thus mined is cleaner; the

waste less and the effect of the uni 
It. I I .  Patterson represents c^jns ^  0 iC ventilation and tern 

“ Time tried and Hre tested”  fire I)erulure 0f  the mine is lest th.. 
insurance uotnpauira. any other tuahaituata,

7t> acres, adjoining i<m n, f ..j- 
sale by A  A .  Rut bet-ford.

Sec Keeton’ .- ad. Air. Keeton 
is straight goods, and , nu may 
depend on him for a square deal.

W e  can give you the San A n 
gelo Daily Standard and the 
News-Record for $4.15, or the 
weekly Standard and the New.- 
Record for $2 75 per year.

Saveli Bros, can get you to the 
train ou t ime. 2i

Mi-- Maggie Atkinson and Mrs 
Lil l ie Gai rct l  have .formed a 
pail iier-lup in I lie millim-rv lm-- 
me-s, who  ( j i iai tci - at 11. Q. 
Lvle- sioie, where they have a 
B e a u t i f u l  M o c k  oil d i s p l a y .

Savel i ’s automobile passenger 
smvice is a- prompt and reliable 
as the ordinary railroad tram.

| Thou arrivals and departures 
can always tie depended upon, 
the, make the trip to San Ai l -  

!o in from two to three hours.2

Any person hauling wood, ti-h- 
m g, hunting.or m any way tres
passing on any lands owned ot 
condoled b, me, will be prose
cuted.

W. I*. Foster.
-  —

NO 11CK
I will sell die school books this 

year.
1 cannot sell any books on 

credit, nor buy nor exchange any 
second hand hooks. The tune to 
exchange books has expired.

l iable Knight.

l 'on SAI.K:- lot) head o f  A ngo 
la goats. Good shearer*. About 
leu kid* Address,

J. A. ANGLIN, 2t 
Bterliun Cuy, Texas j

Posted.

I have posted uiy pnsture nccorttu.* 
to the laws made and provided in Mien 
eases, and all persons are l.riet.) warned 
and put upon notice I bat any person 
whoj shall bunt, cut and bam wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed 
land owned or condoled by me. will l> 
prosecuted to Ihe lull exient ,.I the law 

- J. Jv Johnson.

T r k s s p a s s  N’ o i h  E
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing. hunting, or in any way tress
passing on any lauds owned or 
controlled by us, will be Prose
cuted.

\Y. U. M c k n t ir k  & S on

Notice to Trespasser*
Notice is hereby given, dial any person 
or porsotis wbe shall hum. fish, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, el 
otbcrw ise trespass upon any land own. 
ed or eontroled by us, or either of u 
without our permission, will b« piosc- 
cuted to thf full extent of t be law,

M T  those driving slock down laim 
must keep iu the lane until across Ue*t • 
creek.

W.R Feiket 
Bj J. P, Lone, mxr.3 1

•2-.,
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PREVENT GAD-FLY ON SHEEP

Effective Method Is Shearing Nose
with Tar When Animal Reaches 

in Hole for Salt.

\n effective way of preventing an 
•try m e j\r •* i n.- >in• lit I - of *h*vp 
•*>' <!• •!.' • :!> is to stncm tht* nose 
wiln a compound ol grease and tar. 
Tins is arpl eil with a brush. When 
there are many sheep of course this 
lean would not be tea hi and dip 
friu* would probably repel tie tly so 
loan as th. odor of the dip was 
strong on the fleece. As the odor 
will not continue to be an effective 
repellent throughout the season, and 
r-s the fly is active until late in the 
»■ ..'inner, a more effe ti\e treatment Is 
necessary Some time ago one of 
our readers recommended the plan of 
t or.- r holes into a lug and placing 
*> i t in these holes w tm h. ot course, 
should be about the size of a sheep's 
iiose. The log is set up on blocks as 
shown A small tuft of rag or rope 
is tacked at the upper edge of the 
lode, and eviry time the sheep are 
salted tar is smeared on the tuft.

Smearing Sheep's Nose

Vi hile of course the tar is disagree 
able to the sheep, in their avidity to 
get the salt they will get more or less 
of the tar smeared on their noses 
At this time it might tie well to de
ft ribe the symptoms indicating the 
presence of the gad-fly in the flock. 
\V hen attacked the sheep generally 
r ishes towards the flock with its nose 
« lose to the ground It shakes its 
bead violently and sneezes This is 
•tue to the sting caused hy the gad-fly 
in the nostril in Its effort to get a 
foothold and deposit its eggs The
• xgs remain in the nasal cavities in 
the l ead until mature, when, acord- 
fhg to those who have worked out the 
iue of this fly. it tails out of the nos
tril and completes development in 
the soil. Vi iiere h sheep's head con- 
funs a number of larvae a catarrhal 
discharge w ill be noticed coming 
l om the nose In had cas. s the sheep 
*- inclined to He down and point its 
nose into the air. and is also restless 
and unthrittv. A single sheep may 
be infected over and over again by
• r.e fly and have In its head larvae of 
■different ages, the annoyance from 
v  hich may last a large part of the year.

ERRORS IN HORSESHOEING

Three or Four Irrational Practices
Followed by Country Blacksmiths 

That Cannot Be Tolerated.

There are three or four most Irra
tional practices followed hy many 
country blacksmiths in the shoeing of 
horses that cannot be too strongly 
condemned, says Farm Horseshoeing l 
First, the huttiug away of the frog, 
which is done hy a majority of the 
country smiths, is a most positive in
jury to the foot, and can have no 
reasonable argument in its favor. The ] 
frog is the natural cushion and ex j 
pander of the hoof and was placed 
there by an allwise Creator. To cut 
It out means not only to rob the foo t; 
-*■ the cushion that should soften the 
concussion of every step, hut to allow 
the foot to contract at the heel and 
♦"•come misshapen and crippled

Another mistaken idea is that the 
eole of the foot should be thinned till 
it will yield to the pressure of the 
thumbs The sole proper should never 
t»e touched hy the knife. All loose ! 
Kale may he trimmed away, but the 
knife should never cut either the sole 
or the frog All trimming on the bot
tom of the foot should he done hy the 
r-isp. which will trim the edge and 
not the sole

Cutting of a frog or sole in any way 
works an injury tiy causing the tis
sues to shrink and become hard and 
dry. A frog that has been trimmed 
by the knife often dries so as to be
come detrimental to the foot as a 
stone or other foreign body. There is 
never any good excuse for touching 
the knife to an/ healthy frog It will 
wear away fast enough if let alone 
The writer never saw one that was 
too large

Hot fitting of shoes to horses' feet 
should not he allowed hy the horses' 
owner While it may be possible, as
• limed by some horseshoers, that a 
t iter tit is obtained in this way, and 
ti at no real harm Is done to the foot 
If properly trimmed after touching 
with the l ot shoe, it. is also possible 
fla t a good fit. may he obtained by
• old fitting, and the latter process is 
certainly infer If the foot lie perfect
ly leveled with ttie rap  and the -
be made perfectly lev I there is no 
trouble about making a fit

Cultivate the Colt.
If the colt becomes ill or suffers 

Ht y injury, doctor it and work with it 
Your working with the young animal 
Will mat ■ It learn to love you. Trim 
Its hoofs if th y grow too long or be
come broken tn any way A h o r s e  

with poor feet is a poor horse, but 
»ir"tier are of I' • feet of the colt will 
sake good f«’ct for the mature horse.

Ijamb- grow taster if they can get 
fdeniy ol water to drink—a pointer 
for the man who Is in a hurry to get 
in* lambs to market

CONCRETE FOR HOG TROUGHS j
Fsit Displacing Wood on Large Nurn 

bar of Farms— How One Is 
Easily Constructed.

Concrete hog troughs are fast dts 
placing those made of wood on a 
large number of farms, and we are 
told in ' Concrete Construction About ' 
the Home and on the Farm" that a I 
desirable hog trough can be made by 
building a bottomless box, six feet 
long and 12 inches broad by 12 inches 
deep. From a two-inch plank saw out 
two triangles having a base of 12 
inches and a height of eight inches. 
Place these five feet six inches apart 
and nail a plank one inch thick on j 
each side of the triangle. Place the 
inverted V shaped trough thus made 
inside the bottomless box and pul 
small triangular strips around the 
edges to make a square edge. Fill the 
space left with concrete mixture, on* 
part Portland cement and three part*

clean sand or sandy gravel, tamp hard ! 
and smooth off to top of box. Let ■ 
stand until dry. In one week remove ! 
the outer forms and paint with a mix j 
ture of one part cement to one part 
fine clean sand mixed as thick as 
cream, turn the block over, remove ' 
Inner form and paint inside with pure ■ 
cement. Should a trougli with a round 
bottom be desired, an inner form can 1 
be made by sawing a log the right 
length, stripping it of bark, and split 1 
ling In half Put this in the bottom- \ 
lees box described above, flat side I 
down grease well and proceed as with i 
triangular trough. Woben fencing can 
be used for re-enforcing the concrete j

SLING FOR INJURED COLTS

Can Be Made from Large Cottonseed 
Meal Sack Sewed Tightly 

Over Steel Tubing.

A good wav of caring for injured 
colts Is given by a writer in an ex
change. He says:

I recently had a ten-months-old colt 
suffer a severe wire cut on its breast 
and forearms so that it could not lie 
down, so 1 set about to devise a sling 
to ease ihe colt. 1 had none on hand, 
so made one as follows: For the 
cloth phrt, I secured a large cotton
seed meal sack wide enough to sui>- 
port the entire under surface of the 
colt's body. The ends of this sack 
I stitched securely over ordinary 
one and one-half-inch steel tubing, al
lowing the ends of the tube to project 
from the ends several inches. As

I did not want to cut the rope I had 
on hand, for hanging this sling from 
the ceiling. I threw one end over a j 
beam just above the colt's withers 
and shoved each end through the gas 
pie and drew them up so the sling 
rested snugly against the colt's chest 
The ends of the rope were then thrown 
over a joist above the colt's loins 
and drawn up so as to bring the other 
end of the sling against the colt's ah 
dornen and then fastened securely. In 
a few minutes the colt caught on and 
was Boon resang comfortably in the 
sling.

TIMELY LIVESTOCK NOTES.

The rung hog cannot root for a liv
ing

Look after the watering places in 
the pasture. Some of them may be 
dried up or have become filthy and un 
fit for use.

Kxperiments with alfalfa as a feed 
have proved beyond a doubt that it Is 
far ahead of any other roughage for
sheep.

The pig and cow pasture should be j
separate.

It is a good plan to keep a good 
brood sow as long as she will raise 
two good litters of pigs each year. 
The sow is not at her best till she has 
raised several Utters, and she should 
remain profitable till six to ten years 
of age.

There will be a good market for 
your lambs; never fear about that. 
Top them off as quick as you can.

Put a small quantity of copperas in 
the drinking troughs and tanks for 
stock It purifies the water and rids 
it of the green scum known as algae

There are 300.000 horses In the lit 
tie country of lielglum that has less 
than one-sixth the area of South Da 
kota.

Never mate a big rain with a small 
ewe. I’.est to breed animals of th* 
same type

A horse t* more liable to scare with 
than without blinders.

Fifty hogs In a bunch will thrlvt 
better than a large bunch.

See that the water supply Is purr 
and clewn

See that the supply of salt does not 
get low.

A horse suffering from colic should 
be kept quiet.

Spray the Cows.
Spraying the cows will dlscourge 

the flies and k e e p  u p  the milk supply. 
Too much trouble? Well, trouble of 

i this kind usually pays big

A NURSE’S EXPERIENCE.

“Yes, Freddy, I'm a sick man!" 
“ Wot's der matter?”
“ Why, I’m gettin' that restless an' 

wakeful, dat I can't sleep, only at 
night!"

CHILD ATE CUTICURA
OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackers 
— Not the Least Injury Resulted.

Cuticura Thus Proven Pure and Sweet.

A New York friend of Cuticura
writes:

“ My three year old son and heir, 
aftor being put to bed on a trip across 
the Atlantic, Investigated the state
room and located a box of graham 
crackers and a box of Cuticura Oint
ment. When a search was made for 
the box, it was found empty and the 
kid admitted that he had eaten the 
contents of the entire box spread on 
the crackers. It cured him of a bad 
cold and I don't know what else.”

No more conclusive evidence could 
be offered that every ingredient of Cu- 
tleura Ointment Is absolutely pure, 
sweet and harmless. If it may be 
safely eaten by a young child, none but 
the most beneficial results can be ex
pected to attend its application to even 
the tenderest skin or youngest infant.
Potter I>rug X Chi*in. Corp., Sole I ’rups., Boston.

Backacha, Paina In tha  K idney*, Bloat
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurse Is expected to know what 
to do for common ailments, and worn- 

^  .. : - i  en who suffer back-
P y  *-*-»’ ache, constant lan-
<W j v  guor, and other com

mon symptoms of 
k i d n e y  complaint, 
should be grateful to 
Mrs. Minnie Turner, 
of E. D. St., Ana- 
darko, 9kla., for 
pointing out the way 

to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner used 
Doan's Kidney Tills for a run-down con
dition, backache, pains in the sides and ! 
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. “ The way I 
they have built me up is simply mar- ■ 
velous,” says Mrs. Turner, who Is a 
nurse. “ My health improved rapidly. ! 
Five boxes did so much for me I am 
telling everybody about it."

Remember the nunie— Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE DIAGNOSIS

Nervous Women
F o r  nervous, tired  women, we recommend Car- 

Id u i. Cardui is a wom an’s medicine. I t  acts speeifi-] 
1 cally on the female organs and has a tonic, building  
effect on the whole system. I t  contains no harm fu l 
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. I f  you 
suffer from  some form  of female trouble, get Cardui | 
a t once and give i t  a fa ir  tria l.

I t  W i l l  H e l p  Y o u
J 35
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“ Anything really serious with my 
j eye, Doc?"

“ No, no— simply a pig-sty."

And He Suffered.
Little Willie, suffering from an at

tack of toothache, had paid his first 
visit to the dentist, accompanied by 
bis mother. Father, on his return 
from the office that evening, was nat
urally much interested.

“ Didn't it hurt?" asked father.
“ Sure, It hurt,”  replied Willie.
“ Weren't you scared when the dent

ist put you in that big chair ami 
started all those zlzz-zizz-zizz things?"

“Oh, not so much."
“That was a brave boy. But, surely, 

you suffered?"
“ Of course I suffered. But I jus* 

kept repeating over and over the 
‘’olden text we had in Sunday school 
last Sunday.”

“The golden text? Wliat was it?'
“ Why,'Suffer little children to come 

unto uie.' ” replied Willie, glibly. "1 
kept saying that over and over to my 
self, and the first thing I knew it didn’t 
hurt any more.”

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as It can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great- 
sr strength than other makes.

Ine way of It.
"But 1 don't love you,” objected the 

young woman.
"Then why." howled the indignant 

youth, referring hastily to divers mem
oranda in his pocket diary, "did you 
cat up a total of (15 boxes of chocolates 
I bought you during the past year If 
you didn't love me?”

"Because,” she said, with a rapt ex
pression on her lovely features, “1 do 
love chocolate."

Mrs W. W. flardnrr, of Paducah, Kv., tried Cardui and writes: 
“I think Cardui ia just grand. I have been usil g  it for eleven years. 
I  ant 48 years old and leel like a different woman, since t nave been 
taking it. 1 used to suffer from hearing down ains. nervousness | 
and sleeplessness, hut now the pains are all pone and I sleep good, 

j I  highly recommend Cardui for young and old. I r y  it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Feeding Farm Hands.

Every farmer's wife knows what tre
mendous appetites farm hands usually 
have; but while they eat well they 
work well. too.

Here's a good suggestion about feed
ing farm hands. Give them plenty of 
Quaker Scotch Oats. A big dish of 
Quaker Outs porridge with sugar and 
cream or milk is the greatest break
fast in the world for a man who needs 
vigor and strength for a long day’s 
work. The man that eats Quaker 
Scotch Oats plentifully and often is the 
man who does good work without ex
cessive fatigue. There is a sustaining 
quality in Quaker Scotch Oats not 
found in other foods, and for economy 
It is at the head of the list. To meet 
all needs, Quaker Scotch Oats is 
packed In regular size packages, large 
size family packages and hermetlca ly 
sealed tins (for hot climate). 5

Physicians Everywhere Use Resinol 
With Very Great and Unvarying 

Success.
During the last six months I have J 

f prescribed Resinol in numerous cases j 
; of acute and chronic skin diseases and 
j chronic ulcerations with very great 
! and unvarying success. It is a reli

able preparation, and its action is 
prompt and pleasing.

A. F. Volkman, Baltimore, Md.

Weakened by Alcohol.
Dr. Bertillon, the eminent French vi

tal statistician, has shown that tuber 
culosis is twice as prevalent among 
the retail liquor dealers of France as 
among other shopkeepers. He at- I 
tributes it to the fact that the alcohol | 
which they handle and use all day } 
long weakens their bodies and thus 
renders them more susceptible to the 
disease germ.

You Are Not Lazy 
Just Bilious

- L I V E R  OUT OF ORDER
I f  the liver is kept in good 

condition, the secretions so 
essential to digestion are fur
nished pure and in the proper 
quantity, the food is digested 
and the blood enriched.

Dr. Thacher’ s Liver and Blood Syrup
!h hone&lly made, contains the tnjrredtents accurately ami scientifically combined 
for the cure o f  liver, kidney and Mood disease*. Dou t take our word for this, how
ever: Read the formula below, which we guarani* e true under the provitrioo* of  
the Food and Drug's Act, June 3J, lkkKi. Serial No. UU5.

The Formula for I)r. Thacher ’s T.iver and Wood Syrup: Mandrake (n r  M ay - 
apple), Yellozv Dock. Dandelion, Hydrangea (Seven Harks), Sarsaparilla, (Jen- 
tain, lluchtt, Senna. Cascara Sagrtida.

An analysis of this f mula will  tell you W H Y  IT  CURES.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
“ It \h a wonderful tonic to the whole nervoun system. Its effect upon 

the ltver is remarkable. Mrs. W. L. Oury, Lit t le  Rock. Ark.”
“ I have taken six bottles in succession, and I feel today as well  ah 

I ever did. J. Shelby Brown, Ft. McPheraon, Cia.”
“ For twenty-five years I have lived in constant torture fr »m rheuma

tism One dozen bottles o f Dr. Thacher s L iver  and BUnxi Syrup 
cured me. W. M. Tauuer, Horse Creek, A la .’ *

A l l  dealers sell 50c and fl.00 bottles. 8end for  Dr. Thacher ’ s Health Book.

T H A C H E R  M E D IC IN E  CO.. C H A TTA N O O G A , T E N N .

Of Some Benefit.
Barber—Did the bottle of hair re

storer I soid you do any good?
Customer—Yes, indeed; it kept me 

from wasting my money on any more.

For Headache Try Hick.’ Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid-pleas
ant to take— Kffeets Immediately, lu. ZS 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Guess Where She Is From.
The head of the house had been ill 

for many months, and had lost his ap
petite entirely.

“ I can't seem to fix anything that 
he'll enjoy and he hardly eats any
thing," the mistress was saying to the 
maid, who was a new arrival from Ihe 
old country.

"That’s always the way," returned 
the girl. “ They’re all Ihe same, them 
invalids. All they want is nothing at 
all, and then when you bring it to 
them they don't eat it.”

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. It great strength as a stiffen
er makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
goods were new.

When a man begins to tell a wo
man about his past love affairs he is 
planning to add another to the list.

2fo matter how long your neck may lie 
cc how sore your throat, Hamlins Wizard 
Oil will cure it surely and quickly. it 
drive* out all soreness and inflammation.

l i « n *
SINGLE
BINDER

STRAIGHT 5 SCIGH
You P »y  10c. 

for Cigar*
Not oo Good. 

r.P.LEWIS Peoria. Ill I

You can't tell by the size of the 
gravestone how big the man was who 
lies in the grave.

Tils iikalth  ms* m i i r i i i  m is  with con m oot tnutrao-
tlon furnislu-s Uimuu«li equipment lo r  pructinintf 
Mechanical TberapfutlcR, curing chronic diseases, 
Mren*rtbenlntf muscular and nervous systems. Im
proving appearance and tnuinfatninir porf«x t health 
Without drugs; delivered complete, K I.I.VKH
ASSUCiATIUN, Rox !44, New York. (Save this.)

Beginning Hostilities.
Mr. Perkly—Oh, if you could only 

; learn to cook as my first wife did! 
Mrs. Perkly—If you were as smart 

as my dear flrst husband was you’d 
be rich enough to hire the best cook 

i in the land.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

m  mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the whole system when 
enterini? it through the mucous surfaces. >uch 
art un* shout 1 never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damac*- they 
will do is t«:i fold to the e<*od you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J Cheney A Oo., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury. arid is taken Internally, artimr directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Mali's Catarrh Cure fw* sure you get the 
genuine. It is taken internally and made In Toledo^ 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney X Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druircists. Price. 7T.o. per bottle, 
la k e  Hall s Tamily Pills for constipation.

Reasons Enough.
Kaiher - You seem to look at things 

in a very different light since your
marriage.

Mrs Newly-Married Daughter—Well, 
I ought to alter receiving 14 lamps 
:ind nine candelabra for wedding pres
ents.—Tit-Bits

Ever Notice?
"Why are the children of the rich 

so often intractable?"
"Where you see a home without a 

woodshed, there you are apt to find 
a spoiled kid."

D O N 'T  N K O I .K l 'T  T H A T  C O r G H I
I t  certain ly racks your system and may run into 

something serious. A llen ’ s Lung Balsam 'will check 
it quickly and permanently. For sale at a ll druggists.

Many a man’s honesty has saved 
him from becoming a politician.

. _ rEKHV D A V IS -  PA I NK 11.1.Fit
has been used in many fam ilies for A generation*. 
It is relied upon lo r colds, neuralgia. sciatica 
strains, burns, or bruises. 25c, 35o. 50c a bottle.

Many a true word has been spoken 
regardless of grammar.

P A T EN T S
DEFIA NCE STARCH

n I m b  F .C o lem an ,W ash 
ington, l> t '. Hooks free. High- 
t»t  references. lie

never •tick* 
to the Iron.

w .  N. U., D A L LA S . NO. 41-1909.

Afraid of Ghosts

—  — TTTJL-- |

Constipation causes and seriously aggravates 
many diseases. It is  thoroughly cured hy Dr. 
P ierce's Pellets. T iny sugar-coaled granules.

Gossip has a thousand tongues—and 
they all work overtime.

Many people *re afraid of ghosts. Few people 
•re afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and 
Ihe germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified 
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs 
can’t be avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system gives it free scope to establish it
self and develop. When there is a deficiency of 
vital force, languor, restlessness, a tallow cheek, i 
■ hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the 
sleep i* broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You esn 
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Gold 
cn Medical Discovery. It increase, the vital power, c U « ^  ,hi 
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stem! 
och and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition ^  
that the germ find, no weak or tainted spot in w h ich t b j

Golden .Medical Discovery ”  contein, no alcohol, whisky or 
habit-forming drug,. All its ingredient' printed on it, outside 
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine o f  * n o w n  
c o m p o s it io n  and v.ith a record of 40 yeers of c u re ,  A  .  N 
substitute there ia nothing “  j , t  M g o ^ ”  A^Tonr

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
T lie  bo«t r<»in«'f]y for Gripp and ( ’olds Is 

Tlirks’ Captidiru . HulU v-s fhr* arhin« and 
feverishnrsp the mid — ff<»ndnches
also. It's Liquid —Efforts ini mediately—10, 

and at Drug Stores.

Stranpf how a pirl’s ideal cun de
velop into merely her husband.

PUTNAM FAD ELESS  DYE
Color more oonds brighter and taster colors than any other dye. One 10c oackaoe colors all fiber, Th., n.. t .. .. m
any garment without ripping apart Write lor tree booklet-How to Dye. BleachandMi*Colors MbMKnr o o m  ,h*n an» dm. You ca

-------— ___ ___________  uttuu L.U , Quincy, llllnnlm.
When a woman has occasion to loaf, 

she calls it either shopping, visiting or 
entertalnLng.

Mris WiiiNltiw'H Soothing Syrnp,
For children tootblriK, Roftunn tbe K'iru», rfulurrn fn- 
fUnmnitiou, allays pain, curetf wind colic. 2.'«c a bottle.

Some men never do anything on 
1 time except quit work.

COLT DISTEMPE
m tm

man .faeMn rw. i ,t J  n v i T ! ! ! PTPrew

™  r inu'y m i-x :.o_tvreiv." ' J: hardest
&POHN MEDICAL CO„CkswtaiiudiiarurMaalsu, Coshon, lnd .t U

Becau»« ot thoo. ug.y, «rlzzly, 8ray hairs. U . «  ’*


